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lo.Pai SiNot a Co.'t

tssessing the qualities of
:ononly, Simplicity, Quick

dl Even RegIlation, being
isy toOperate, needing Few

~parsla hekind required

The1se ssetals r
e.od- in te

VEELOOK atid IDEAL
S TEAUM ENO 0 NESE

MADE 13

eoidIs & McCulloc 001
LID[ITID,

r, - ontarlo, -Canada,.

fllzI, Flont Mill -chinrry, Ual me.l
h.el,,, Wot y'tuEvyCfspr

~okn a iebh " h Mchu, ey

"Il Il ' Y. Matney Jo iws

ta, Ont.I

TO TH-E TRADE.
Novembor ROIt.

Fanoy Linons
ftor Xmaa

Doylîe-z, Tray Cloths, 5 o'Clock
TeOa Cloths, Sideboard Covers-
An excellent assottment of su-
perior value now

iri $#Oak. u

Filllng Letter Orders a Spectalty.

JOHN MICDOWID & COÏPANY1 Wellln)gtoi and front Sts. IL, Toronto.

S. IIIRD
"10o mgom La C&aada

for

Hofrocksss, Crewdson & kti

SLong Ciotha,
Shoetln g.,

Plain ant
Faaoy shir in ga.

Montreai. 1rorto.

and Steel
Shiphuilfdor

Toronto, -Ont.

*I.WAVq AT Tmr TOP

Shirts

iColiars

Cuts
"DESil MiME"J

MarsteSd by

The WIlLIAM GREENE
&ROME COMPANY,

MELI OTarl

RICE LEWIS &SON~
LIMITE

AflTFOtR B. LEE,
Preldot.

fi. DWIDETT LEE,
Vice-Pros. Rmd Irn.as

Iaapoto,' of

Bar 19-on, Pipe,

Bolier Tuübes,
Rivets, Nvails,

Etou

Cor- King and Victoria Streets,

TORONTO

LIN cor PAfVLIMITEDOLI NT fTOt4NTO
Whfogeaute

IDRY GOODS9
lance CIO.«honf

MAN I>FACTURERS

,.-Ne. 21
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The Bank of Toronto.
DIvId Sud Hq 95.

otke » i hereby given that a Dividend of FIVE PER CF-NT.
Lc.,rrent half-year, upon the Paid-up Capital of the Bankt,ils day been declared. and that the saine wiIl be payable at the

and its Branches on and after
uesday, the ISt day of Decemnber nlext
he Tranafer Books will bc closecl froin the lGîh to the 30th days
vember. both days inclusiv.e.
he Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will bc held at the
ig flouse oif the. Institution on Wednesday, the Thirteenth dayury~ next. The chair to be taken at noon.13y order of the Board,
oif Toronto, Toronto, D. COU LSON,
lth October. 1903» General Manager,

nperîi Bank of Canada
Dlviud NO. 579

ic is iierebv given thai a dîvîdend cf FIVE PER CENT. FOR
IIKLF-YEAI< ENDING 3ftH 0F NOVEMBER, 1903,bc Capital Stock oif thia Institution has thia day beau declared,

iat the. sarne wilI bo payable at the Bank and fls Branches

icsday, the Flrst Day of December next.
ie Trmnsfer Books will bc closori froin the. l6th to Soth oif
aber, both days inclusive. By order of the Board.

ýoOctber27t, 108. D. R. WILKIIE, General Manager.

The Ontairlo Bank.
:)tire la hereby given that a dîvidend of 3 per cent, for the. current
mr, bas been declareri upon thie Capital Stock of this Institution,
at the sane will bepad ait the, Bank and its B3ranches on and
rUESDAY, the. FIRST DAY of DECEMBER et

>e ta'anufer books wli b. closed frotn the. 17tii t0 the 8oîh
iber, both days inclusive. B re fteBad

i), aaaa4 October, 1903

Fonded t8t8. lncorp'd <Sas
se" .. , Quel.THE QUEBEC iaia Auhria. %Sc

R a ut....... 900nnooeBANK IIOwe

14fl1ue W. A. Mamb Vea asr7 P. Bull"aey udson Pth
!Puoa. MOD>OUQALL C16n ss"@«

lit. ete 8tEranches Bt. Geore Ee.uns Qle
Thetford Minet, Que.ý Victoriavie Que

t. Toronto, ont &LS Henry, Que.
ftJaesS aTrec Rivera, Que. Shtveregan PsU.. P.(r.

C)Dt.Thoroid, Ont ,;utaui U, )tM-,nou, Engscd, ., oskf Sootan New York, ~-

IE BANWK 0F' OTTAWA.
DIVIDIEND NO. 55.

Notice i- ii.reby giv r. that a divid[end of POUR AND ONE HIALFER CENT. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of tuas Bank has beenclsoed for the. current haif year. and that the sat ;]br aeBaciu .. d is rnce on md atter TUESDAY. T EjaYabl.V n e suvneu 1 IS

oth, u . .

-1-osd froM the siatrt.th to uth krtieti

ting of the0 Sharehoiders, wil! b. field atty, on ,Wededay-, the. qui Day of )ecemn.
attre, 0 1 dokFM

B>' Cu d th Board,
GSO. B3URN. Ganterai Manager.

;TERN TOWNSHIIPS BANK.,
Annual MeetIng.

li.reby given that. in secordance wâlh a resolutiont paased b>' the.on the. itt Februarv.aa3and cofirmel b>' Statate, ciianginge Aasnual Meetin of iii. Batk froni the. first Wednesday in the.ato the. firat Wrdr in the. mnîotl of December, the. Annual.nÊ&of the Siarebtildera of the. Banik will h. held in their Banking
0y f Sherbrooke, on.

3day, 2nd Day of Decemb.r next.
chsair s'il] be talien at ý* P-n By order of the Board.
ce., JAMES MACKINNON,
rtb, wi9O. General Manager.

Union Bank of Canada.
Dfrldtend No. 74.

Notice is hereby given that a dividiend at the rate o!
Seven per Cent. per annumn on the paid-up Capital Stock
of this Institution bas been declared for the current haif
year, and that the same wiIl be payable at the Bank and
its Branches on and after

Tuesday, the First Day of December Next.
The Transfer Books will b. closed from the 16th to

the 3oth of November, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,'

G. H. BALFOUR,

Acting (ien.. Manager.

Quebec, Oct, 2oth, 1903.

TEROYAL BAN K Ht«omm ':sau" ILT EBOARD) 0F IGMSI Thôn E. Kenny, Esq., PresidentI FCND.Tiis. Ritchie, s.ViePiOF____ CANADA._______ Wiley Smith, Esq.. H. G. Bauld,
- Esq. Hoent. David Macke«n.

Chier Exeoutve OUI..., Montreai, Que.E. L. Pes. General Mai er W. B. Torrance, Superintendcnt tif Branchu s
B rkInapectur.

Antiyoniah, N.S. Hatifax, N.Si. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.Bathurst N.B. Londonderry. N.S, Pembroke, Ont. 1 ydney Victorîa RBridgewater, N.S. Louisburg,CB Pictou. N.S. Trot.t.Chari.ttetown.p &..Lnnug N.S. Pt Hawkeabury, Ne5 Truro, N.S.C'hulliwack, B.C. Mlaitland, N.S. Rexton, N.B. Vancouver, B.C.Dalhousie. N.B. Monctn. N.B. Roaaland, 13.C Vancouver EastDordceter, N. B. Motel e ackviile, N.B, Enui, WtEdinundaton, N.B. MontelWs c St ohn: N.K» Victoria, B C.FrdrcoN.B. lilanaimo .C St ohn s, Nfd. Wesunount P.Q.Grand Forks. B.C. Nrlmoýn, B.C. Sbube Ndi.Bi.. Weymouth, N.5.G;uy.boro, N.S. New.aatle, N.B. Sunmerid, P.E.1. Wcodstock. NàD
Agece in Havan., and Santiago dc Cuba, Cuba;New York. N Y.; and Rpbi, Want

Oo,ýepondenit@W*Ù tGreat Britain, Banik of Scotiand. France, Credit Lyonnais. Gormany, DoutacheBank. Spa*n Credit Lyonnais. China and Japan, Hong KNmg & ShanghiaiBanki1ýnguroain New Yaýrk. Chase National Biank. Boston, NationalShamutBaik.Chiag, IlinlaTrust and Savings Banik. San Fracsco.First National Bank. Bul. Marine National Batik of Buffilo.

CAPITAL, - . $1,000,000
RESERVE, -- - - - 8 1,000.000

S. J. MOORE, - VICE-PaeaîoapxT
£ C. D). MASSEY

THOS. PRADIIAW F.l.A.
___________ D. E. rHomsoN K.

Bad 05. TORLONTO.
W. D. ROSS -- -GENERAL MANAGER.

Brigden Petrolia Toronto.
Brocluville Picton 'l & 9 Ranc St.EBrusseis Suon West cor. College and Batlîurat Ste.Fat Toronto Wellington cor. Duandas and Arthur St.Milton cor. Q- n d McCauI St.

Agents sin New York: Tie B=ati tte ?nita opn
Agents in Great Brati;Btkc ctad

The Traders Bank of Canada.
OIlMW go. 36.

Notice la iereby givent that a Dividend of Three and One.ialf per Cent upon
the. Paid-up Capital Stock of the Batik bas heen declared for the current balf&
yeair, being at the rate of Seven per Cent. per annum and tiat the saine will be
payable at the. Banik and îte Brandi Offices, on and after

Tuesday, the First Day of December nxt
Thle Tranfer Boolta WMl b. ciosed front the. î6th tu the 3oth of Novenuher,both days incluive.
The. Traders Banik of Canada, K. S. STRATHY,

Torontc, 27tli October. 1903. <cral Manager
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The Moîchants Bank of Canada
Nvotioe la harahy given

That ad 1% iderd of _j 1 er (e 1,t lot the clitrent

hall pt, liig ai Il e -aIV Of 7 r'tt  lint. pet

a r)r, 1im n il ri1 e ça,4> a ita] i - t( ( f 1bis

lislittioli, has 1 et fi ard anti Ibat ihle !iame

wili le pa>alle at ils lianking Uctuse in this

city, on ani afier

TUFESDAY, THi 1TDY0 EClI ET

The Trali>der Itooe wl bc clos4t il froi the

i6ti lo the ý3oIh day of NovembellcTr exi, both

ddys iniclusive.
Biy order of the, Ioatd,

Bank &f Hamilton.
Notice is beîeby given that a dividend on the

paid up capital stock of the Banik of 5""% (hieing at the

rate of io%,, per anniiii) for the hait year ending

3 oth Novuiibere, has becn declareti, and that the sanie

wIIl bet pa>abile at the l3ank andi us Branches on and
after

The It Day of December neit.
The Transfer lioeks wili be closeti fronm the 16th

to the 3 oth of Novemiber, both inclusive.
Biy ordtr of the Btoard.

J. TURZNBUtLL,
General Manager.

Hlainilton, 'a6th Octc,bier, 1903.

PEOPLE'S BANK Bo"o rett.
1 W.11 WýN, l.il' G Top.0f HIALIFAX 3*.i NII

1) a Cs-AgME u.w, Bo"~ 0111116111, AL1AX. N.

_________________ Ofilte, Oshawj hi w a w
TmF WESTERN BANK - - - .

v ~ .1 11.iNi -W4, v.q LA BANQUE
.ggt .1_kINATIONALE

b4U i étp SLUA,1I T'4%
"I . ,S'" lm.P~

of (CX IIf A. A.,%:A~ 1J A81L A'hl~.T.Iî LP,

Ho'~. P~rSi MvLAk i< l jf> If.

* ' r» vmWKj..HwVrnw~dX

Union Banli of H¶alifax
capital Auhor eRd. . .. .. -..- .000M

Capitai Sub>erltWd .... 1.837 280
Capiti Paid-up . .1 1... 1 38 84b
fout ...... ...$ 89iIS*

Wm. NILT~Z~P~mwi W.~CE N.V~?IUt
<. 1.BLMIA1, tl~ N îmuN rP. K. o.F Kf

M¶ead Office, ..... Halifax, N. S.
F. H_ rioIN1t [,A-

C s 11ý 1 shot Am WItA AIA.

INM NIV W PR

IN4 IRITWH W 3T .Dl Pt.f 
3
Ia Tnd

, < ' 1 od 4 <O »<t31

BAINk
C.v A I,«

Str. l bN.,

Ldoe. n, i.i . the~ H-6N~Yo~-'m Markf Mf~4i Tpqo ., M -ka.t l

Uujvt--ds4 Proita. . .m 6970 7

ITme NATIONAL BANK b eid»oàl

0F SCOTLANI) Fin* uwmmI Edinburgh

capitali~

. 1 .......... ...... ... . ... . . . .

rHt"Ir Cu"i of gt~'u C.. ~ lot L01.Lov

.111S1 h.Mlt, $TfrRoyIo no bubdilu
7tb -4 -;#,u~I p 1- ~ w tarr

y4 rý W Tb1%9 N ,rI ClIz I .. k P<..34I -tb c8hiký

IlCam- ,d Af. aI - J, St~l.eý oit

0«ref 5de., ot I&ity h Roalakc
-a.e - -,1 , Tt V,'i'

Bail pè.ï NA 33JM

suv1m(uéa . . u o

19a~



THIE IVONETARlý,Y TrINIS

I NA DA PERMA NEN T
MO RTL#A E CORPORATION

'JRONVTO STREET, - - - - TORON TO.

it: Ceorge coorhamn.

President and
inlg Direetor

J. Merl3ort Mason.

W. M. Beatty.

DEPQ5ITS.
and upwards rcoeired f10
-n dpGsitand i.tret

thro ador cor-.1
pouaýded halF-yearly at

THE

-on & Erie
and Savirigs Co.

on a Onit.

LSubscribed .$3 000X00
Pald-u1) - 1,400.000

a Fund - _ 955000
De.- 31st. '02 -7,723,001

Àlvagced ont0. crt n elEtt

res isued n Ctirrency or sterling.
rs and Trustees are atithorîzed tic Act

lent to inveat lu the 1)ebenltures Of
.any. Intereat al-od on deprosits-

Manager.

Ion & Canad"iar
i& Agoncy CO., Llmîted.

-OCICBURN. THOMAS LONC
,VIT, 1VICR-PRESIDKNTý.

>LEND on Bonda,ý Stocks. Li
ce Poflciez and Wortgageo.
w0Oy DEPARTIMENT.
y' arts as Agent for corporations sn
.rF~gbout,Caýn;da (under auithoelty

I'rli.net), for the Investient and c
.ney and Sale of BnsSerts,&
,rate, ALL INVËS rMY.N rs O-UARANrTFD

D6SWORTH, - - - MANAGEE
BAY STREET. TORONTO.

Imm

Mortgage Company
fm iceo. 13 Toronto St.,

1 Paid-up Capfital: $6,000,000-00

Reefrve FUnd : 1,600,000-00, lnvouted Funda: 23,600,000.00

DEBIENTURES.Ond' upward.s$100 an 1'
theon with in«tst-earatC

h

d
'f
4-
c,

L

250,000 00
2,400,247 98

IMER CLARK. K.O., W.8.

OKAS R?. WOOD.
lai eurrenuy or sfterling.

offits reetved, ad hîterent uitows&.
Real Fatale os favorable terns.
GILLESPIEm, Mnager

flhc Home Savrings ani Loan
COMPanly, Lùnlted.

Office No. 78 Ohurch St,-Toronto.

SUSSCRIBED CAPITAL...82 000,000
IDeposits recelved and interest at current rates
I allowod. Advances on collaterat securtty of
Bonds and Dobentures, and Bank and other
Stocks.y

THE CANADA LANOEO AND NATIONAL
Imvistmnent Company, Llmftad

Hzase OrricE, 23 ToRONTO ST.. T0Rov"T.

CAPITAL SvAIcaîrnc................. QSOO
CAPTA Pî.'... .. .... .......... J,&401000

John tring Blattie, Eaq., Prealdent
John liosiin. Epsq., l., LID.. Vice-lresldent

«Sir.John A. Boyd, K C.M.G, ItIa. Senator Gowan, Lb.».
Alfnai lloki.a., LOC., .1. K. 0shon,ý, J. R.

N.i SUlverthorni, John Sttuart, D>. E.Thron
F rank Ttner .F Hon Jaines Youeg

[ebenturea Izaoed for i year and upw&rda. IntereaNt pay-
able halfyly rts [)nylno RaF>Le

EýxLevutora nid Trtisteis, are authorized by law oi"
fend» ka the dbtue t titis C.omPany.

E»WAZD SAUNDpeE bmanaer

hmnpsurla boan & tiostinont 0o,
RsABaLISTIE» 1800. OF CANADA.

JOHN H. TILDEN, E£sg.. - PREBSiDaKT.
President (un.Tld Co.. Ilanlilton.
Gurnvy S tove .and Range CO., Winwpeg.

ItH, osoaJ UDG(E MORSON - VICE-PRaeSIoaNT.
One oF the Judge, <f the County of York.

THONIAS T. ROLPII. . SECaICrTAv.
flighest Rate aiInera Allowed on
Deposits, Currency and sterling Bondsr,
Payable Half.Yzearly.

Mouey Advianced on Murtgages, Stotks, 8o14S
and ebouturus.

OFFICES - INMPERIAL CHAM BERS,
82 and SI Adelaide St. Est, Toronto,

77» Oaaaediaa Nioim a.d
Lon and Snviagj AaaooIatloa

HEAD> OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORON10
Home Lite Euildig

Caia Sube1be - - - 8.000

MorlesIo laswt on liroved frcajiol st1I» rate&. Liber
ternis of us9VIiiBft.

JOUR^t Viole-PMs
AJ. PATTISON, -MANA.U.

ARE YOU SEEKING
AN INVESTMENT?

There are a great many people
ini a large or smnall way who have
money that they wish to place ini
a sale and reputal)le invtstmirent.
We pay five per cent. on otir
Debenitires; interest coupons
payable hall yearly......
Let us discusýs this mnatter with
yoqi. W\%e can show you many
good and sufficient reasons why
you . should . lurchase . our
Dehtnmures.... .. .. ..

STANDARD LOAN CDMPANY
24 Adoliadd Street £»114

TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK, MANAGER

THE HAMiLTOI PROVIDENT ANO
LOAN SOCIETY

Capital SubscribOd . . t .ooo ou
capital Paid-up ........ .41100,000 OU
EF.o»rve&Surplu8 Fundsabta',031 39

DEBENUIIE4 1MIUE80 11I
1, 2 OU. 3 VICAMS

Interest payable balf-yearly Il the highest catr-
rent rates. Executors anc. Trustees are auth-
orized by law to invest 'n Debentures of tis
Society.

Ileud iI.Ki S. lmlo
A. TUR'NER, C. FERRIE.

PrýeuLa T..reae

50

Delbentures
For a limnited timne we will isàue;
debenturos bearing 5%~ iiiterest
payable half-yearly.

The DOamiio Permmet
Loa Oompanty

MON. J. R. STRATTON, President.
P. M. ROLLAND. General Manager.

The RELIANCE cn.OIN DN

LOIRn and $rnlngt Company .r5dn
Of Gutano. Manager

94 Kle STr E., ToffNtO W N. DOLL.AR

ESTABLISMOE ffls .5, 189,5.

D,&NKEES
Imperial Batik of Canrada 1 Bank ot Nova Scotira

Permanunt Stock {folly ptd) $ 575.190.00
Amts~ - - - 1,129,669.68

4 par oent.

Debentures îssued ini amounts of $100
and upwards for a period of from i 1to
10 year with interest at 4 per cent.
per annum. payable half-yearly.

-JOHN Low thibe Stck xcaag.

68 St Francois Xavier Street, MONTREA

Stock Share Broker.



7-ioTHE MvONETARY TI

TIw* Ont arle Loa111n aad Mercantile Summary.
DavaaOaaav

Oshawa, Ostarlo

CA&PITAL -Anus...............-

WFu a , VI, 1«.AN .,aIIls .. ,

R..s a di m C.imm.k4 .at et. J&MNU
Uqsia rnat .l m ofnf al

01-STCK- MINKES T

BUTCIIART & WATSON
Contederation LiTo flldg . Toronto.

Dougla~s, Lacey 0 Co_
&wed tv m.mt p.l'Il fio- mo ".. -

JAM C. MACKIN~TOSH
Banker and Broker.,

luMels n.. as.,fts. x,. l

Corpoesailon SuosmIuaa0tiîp.

Insurance Company of loib Amarlea
FINE 1 0t PhillhN 1 MARINE

Cash CpIta ......... ,,..... 35,000 UDot>
Totatl ....s,.,. ..... 617),@ IA
Sirlus t o il Poilisýy h1o11(1r ... 4,jIMs.lM18¶I O
los)Ises ['aid mnce orgatnIation. 1,sl'-,073 9ï

QE 1IAM N & 50N.ý_ o. AKl.liro 1 t R0 1

A UJFE
Thc art of engraving is, a
lite stuldy with Ils. W.e
bend every eriergy towa id.
the production of perfect
printlng plates.

TOROINTO ENGRAVING CO.,

A LA NDYIdA in MoutrIral nauued
Orner Lafortune, under the, style ofl the
Imperial Steamn Lasandry, ha, made. an
offer tc, hi. crreditors oi twenty-five cenits
on the dollar of thripr caim.q, whch lhas,
riot b.cen favorably riltertainçd, and a
satle of bis Içssetqs lu dvertlsed.

T, lai Ilfr is rreortr.d of Charles
Mrad, ctarn kecpur, lut Ottawa.

i beilete are S1111i.
JuspnPao, geral mci.rchant, Bel-

vr r1t. 11l Ike~ m c tproS offer o! ai1xty-
IîVe ttcits ..i iii. dllair - C W.ý Ross, a

c.trcorfr elIectrkýal wurk in a amali
wal Quebe)c, haq asuigned voluntarly,

and sthows an -ictensao about

The Peoples Building
and Loain Association,

LONDON, Ont.

Pfrot~w hae ah he oltai

8100000

*50,000 DeI11109em
51 Iln 4 T1ý Il , '-d.~

VeI Uê.m Omopa.
it V>, 'IîWARD l'fil.T 1A.,r

THE 43REAT WE#1
PERMANENT LODAN AND

SA gO 00ia,
S74 portge Avis. Winnlpeg. Man.

mrha 10 th.. W4 Wt

rivo~ ~ ~ m par II il,&d 1110011.f. -tp il.

W. T. ALXXANODRII Pr»lisnt.

DO0mI1NIO0N
SEOURITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITIS

mIALmIN 10

soin 1IVESTUEUTS

Effliclency
Secu rlty

Economy
are the. requisites fOIr the.
proper administration 01 a
trust estate. [t la a dety
wbich cvery mani owes to hua
family te, maie a wiII and
select as is .,x.cutor somel
one of proveni ntegrity. ability
snd exp.rloce.

No private executor fulfils tbes'. cvil
ditions in the. same degree as the. Cor
poration

The Toonto Omuural Trusts
Corprin

CAPITAL~, - ,0-,0-
RESERVE FUIJND - 9,0

L~.iiUrepondence and personal inter-
views are invlted.

GIUTURAL SAVINGS & LOAN
COMPANY

LNDOX, - 01111*350

îï. .... ..... 2 .f 8 fi

Lte T. . SUTlErrl M MA.aont.

THE DOMINIOIN
IAVIIIS à IIIVESTMEIIT SOCIETY

-%Awt Tmt vmie 1

Tota Amtl lit Dec., :go,.. 2,2t23,980 III

NATHANIEL MILLS. Maager,

yTiar WHI

be graitr thse
- .ýnI 1V Min

le longer the,
t ln acctumt-
lly or other
tut becomea.
Ilis a duty
ittu too laie

forward Ire
ress ln Can-

Cl



T

IL.IUb J.AK<ViZ & VU, ver the laundry business of M. E. Davis
AUS JAVIS FWARD CRONYN atî.d develop if Messrs. Hl. Pollard and
0. KwouC. E. A. GOLDILAN
(oon'te Stock Exchange) A. Merrill arc. :imong tlic provisîinal

rOCK AND BONDi BROKERS. ireto
»ERS IN INVESTMENT SECURITIE.S. lTHE Great Northcrîî Miing Comnpanîy
,an Banik of Comm»ierce BuIIdlflg, is puttîng~ fit a~ s np mill and power
-21 Kt8g St. West, Toronto.lé

euted on ail Wecktv Letter plant at I'eplar Creck, B.C., at a cost of
Chang- Publia e. $15.000. 'They w iii al.se constrîtet a short

ARKSON & CROSS
tEiD ACCOrONTA'NTS,
(wrr.as, RaitCivERs, LiQUIvATORS,

3i labe,,3ScattStrect, ToRosio
Clarkson, F...W. H, Cross, F.C.A

Estahhlied t864.

taon, Cross & HelIIwoiI
oIson's B3ank Chambers,

VANCOOVER, British Columubia.
(and At Vkctoriai

Attorney t<' bc i-sed to
J.I,. F. HelwlF.C.A. (Cao.>

kaon, Cross & Maritaes
Dlson's B3ank Building.

228 Portage Avenue,
WiNNi'HG, Manitoba.

Atto,.ney t,, lx- i,,uud to
john . Monzieo, F C.Aý fCan>)

F.RUTTAN
WI'ATE,
I NVESTMENTS,

MNURANOL.
AISWBVB 11110BT WILLIAM.
ddte.-POt AitTàîu*, ONT.

K FosmTa, Of St. John, N.B.,
ed on a groccery business in a
,ay for the past quarter of a
lie bas niow assigned, owing

lci to local dealers.
UiCHiARI, Of Granby, Que., lias

lie was formerly clerking in
r, Mlass., and started business
cer about threc years ago.-A
of assigrnment bias been mlade
A, Leveqtie & Co., dealing ini

at Ville M\arie, Quec., on Lake
iingue. lie bas beenl Operating
'esent line uinder cover of hi',
lie since the sprinig of last year.
ancaster Company's boot and
-tory at Maisonneuve, pear

was on the i,3th iflst. corn-
tstroyed by fire, by which dis-
Dut a hutndred employees are
,ut of emiplornent. Loss esti-
$60,000, upon wilsi the insuir-

22,0S. About the saille turne a
e of tise, Montreal Woolen
; gltted at a loss Of $10o,oo;

OSIER & HAMMONO
S,.ock Brekers and financili Agents#

1 lag st. W..t, TOSONO

Doalmc ln Goventent. Mnnlutpel, Pallwar, Ca
Trust and nienlaneous Debeutum-l Stocka om Lou

tramway fO r coi'.ying ore at a cest of don, Sng., New. York, Monosal and TOeontO Exshbffl

1$i 1,000. bouglit and sotd on ccmrn.s$,n.

THE Ontario Portland Cernent Comn-
pany at Blue Lake, according to a tele- C-b Adress'Therson"TornntctpunM.ns
grain froni Paris, Ont., bas about cein- i THONSON9 TILIEY &JOHNSTON
pleted its factory and equipment. Some 8 R IJ. 011O S 0

1parts of the machinery hiave alrcady been
started and tested. 0o-

AN~ Otîtaie charter lia', bccît granted Trit elrlTut ul.n
to the' Stairk, '1'. L., & P'. L3sen jie Yom*. St. ToronLto, Cals.
Limited, hoeobjeet w\il uet genor' te D, IL. Thomson, K.C- îata ontn

attd supyclectricity on the patents heldW NTtiy
by Alux. cN.Stark, of Toronto. 'Thle
capital atithorized is $i,ooo,ooo.

'THE prîce- of liglîting gas in W'iiîpeg
bas bcoen 1--edeccd tO $1.70 pcir thusand
feet. Ver1 ful a, the price up to 2,000

feet per montlh will bc $i.6o per thon-

9118015 & HARPER,
Drtt.m aiefftoru, &0

Ogke-ommoeltlehod sod Ca5l' g Street*

LotNDO14, ON?.

sand; front 2,000 tO 4,000 feet, $1,50 perij*OO 155,L.FNIt

thousand, and for over 4.000 feet. $1.40! --

per tbousand. !Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
A COMPANY. is being organîzed under BarrIstor, Attorney1, &0-

the naine cf the Western Maclinery and IWiNioipieG. CANEADA
Str Tuper, K.C. Frank Il. Phippen.

liron Consipaniy, Lîmited, for the purpose \V.itimarn JTper G.,orge 13. Minty,
i ordon C.carb Wattsce Mcl)onatd.of carryîng on in WVinnipeg a general' 1oi,,, 'For Tii.ank v

t 
Motel, iank of

blacksinithis' and mnacbinists' supply busi- 11ýitîsti North A,,,rlc, Th, Me.hnt. Bami f Canada,

netss, and are building a factory with that Nao Tri, Cx Ld, t Cad The Asurnce
aim. Messrs. Merrill & Vermilyea Bros. C'a, i Einbr Life Aurre Ca..u Thel Ca.,nada

Tpaie Bda Compa, e t Milcon Ld
are tise promoters, andi Hon. R. P.t usnsli3Cnpu.Tc naj ..
Roblin wvill be presîdent.

THE Brandon, Man., Binider Twine The Continental Lits InSurao CO,
Comnpany hield a shareholders' meeting Raa Oiffice, TORONTO
last weiek and decideti to change the AUTHOBIRlZISIl OAPITAIL. S1,00,0>O

namne of tbe concern te the Consumrer?' The poticies of the Continuntai arc as liberal and frec
as absolute Safety ailows. and the. premituns are as lbu

Co-operative Co., Linsited, to autboriZe as the. scurity of poliç boIders permuta%. For district

the maaeett u n el a d airenci appty te lïati Office.
mangemnt u by ad sll ll HON. JI N DRYDEN, Presdent.

farmers' nceds, except dry gootis and GRO. B. woobs Mdanager.

d!rugs, and to extenti tie ce operative CHAS. H. FULLER. SOCretary.
principle by payîng atý the endi ot each
year the balance ef flic profits to thse Hq. AV Li. o
comnpany s customerS in proportion to COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
tbieir prhesandi other ineans.

MOTRALStreýet Railway Con'mpanily A SUNTs ma-The' Domînion'Radiator Cc
frite Metalhc Roofine' Co.

appliet t0 thic City counlcil for an exten At-iito AII.ys -Ld., AtaMt'
siuon of its franchise fo)r thirty yea-rs, andi Hart Emery Whel$ Cnpany, imed,

Hamitt. Canada.
in retturi offereti to water andi sweep thse 70 Oralg 34., MUONTREAL
streets andi ta remnove the sniow, and also
to grant ten tickets inistead of eight dur-
ing working hours for a quarter. Thse TuE Canadian Pacîic Railroad is now
mnajority of the mnembers of the -ouincil. in tbe market for 30,000 tons of steel rails,
however, wanted tlice company to give in heavy sections. As to analysis, tests,
ten tickets for a quarter during working etc., the requirements are. saiti to bc
biours and eight tickets for a quarter especially strict, anti few, il any, of thse
tise remnainder of thse day, and finaliy the imilîs on ibis continent probably are in a
application was rejected. position to meet the specifications.

bentures Mercantile Sumniary 84L5CFF E 0.
. Governnent and Raiway Bond& Tii L Bell Telephone Comipany, owing 1 ri om iso

bon1an,,ds sutbefo o te the raPid expansion ini its busines inOsl Cm iso
DoU1inioI GoYCTImecOt. W innipeg during the last year or two, Morcbantà

New SYork Monte.d or l build a large new exchange building TumA FLYNN, Board ut Trade '3uUl
ew orooSk Monread Ioans L, Corps. Trno aa

XL.Cash or on mancie and there.____
bc owet rt"of ntentTiti Orpleuini building in Dawsn J 'N .S T A R K & coi

O'HAýRA à CO. City, Y.T.. occupied by several more or C
No 3o Toxoirmro StimE les', important business firins, lias been STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AMINS

the. Pýrnm-H. O Hara. B. R. O'Hara. W. destroyed by tire, causcd by a defective respmtyeeoodotkSoc
ra. le os ic Oer rmtycrot othstk
oroatc, Stock Exetang-V R. O'Hara, fi.Le',$,o.£-eageo Toronto Moutreoi. New

A COPANYwYt akcpitl of$40000 on.
A OMANVwît a apitl o $4,oo I tocika bog and uoM4 for oaIt, or on

- ~ha', bcen forie< in Winnipeg to take t,<5?fffUf
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OGEO. 0. MERISONl
CHARTEI [O ACCOIINTANT

Assignee, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.

27WELNT >N ,,r <l.< v ASir

R. C. BROWN & CO.

STOCKS-MR£T

rStiandard Svnak Exehatnge Buildingc.
. lTOROINTO. Ont.

Melntyre & Marahal
?N.w N- . Výk S,- .yan

R.pïw..mllI T.,rtlît. b>'

Spader & Perklns
iln.w 14-d 11

J. C. BEATrY. Manager

OPTIONS
Bou1ghit aind Sold on Calladian1 Paci
and leading Amricani Raîway Shart

BSOOkict glVing pfcs nilli 11nfoîn
tion flie on piliaon

PARKERAà CO-,
Viotorla SIroet. * - Toront

w A

0.

ilcrcantile SunmmarY . .

aîking
i ,~îur.ÇI ~, ~d SlîcIiitId. l~ii~
~ fu~iwfli' loruntu w~tî1d uff~T

îhcm i~. k.t~Uc htre a plafll empioyiflg
~~A'

A v . u t or i , c p r s t u

'1 4 jiiiI ku L uihu a v r Til il arlt Ilrn'.

rn Tlrc 11 nth Ihle wul I bes

4i~ hkiu lui, iitiTWtiA'1 wOth

l-1, -u fîr i t- pkreionse

*, i .un t- a ble -ii%;y ca .,a

kit:it l,,n înîten 1>t-ï i-ar uompau'Y

rerivei and Oî
îawa aili Nhit I F atîûrsii te, t aa

tuillt 1 tî I la fri , Il Fercteau. i l 11iC t u'.tc
iIi., kllflw nt grill miîllers They

tr 1. , îIih t luiness 4)i their lite
lather ~ ~ ~ ~ 14 aotamry oO Mewa.S con-

stîleeti l hav i quite a fair estate,
îiuttghitrgl> uti Ill In iil prlipeit?.

ilimbr landi andi village lots Ili i921
th b.ler dntit a sulrpells (if morne ý
$jr.uu i- Ilhtave shditi,,r -tacs in ne

Itnani nua il;ttri tring The past twelve n
îiuînths f equi 1111it havilng appel)aretf

ag. 1vtihf tuW

ASSIGNEES, v tu a in11 Canad antlirtiteti

CIIARTEREI)iýc4 AC.QNAT~w A Grant, ace-tylene gai

Estate nd PireInsulalanreyt straitlug attaçhmtirtî for

Eutte 14Pir Isu.*a <Aen, a., J. F Ifouchard., heater or c

151 ToroiStreZet, . . . T. II fui§t ii l'î M.11ai lod, Nteaml bo

465Temle uillig - -Ilo M, -J i uhln grain

100 Wilhia Street, Ne-* w Ysrk,

IN 1 irratRosl;tlI.H C o tlieva; Strtt mainetls for wa

la tieof Rossland, B.C, % 1n th cirtd giren eaàs, ) MIckeanl. I-ç
141, sute$î9ouu woth ! dmag wa tîve, irdwal heatrsq anti purifitu

doc y a flic lh damaiigril 'IF y Gîlur ant ino.prsso
lirns. clotbînlg stock . 11) Tho 1 bielolis anctnprn ait ironu

joeyand NVie trL Vlofeeugbxs . R.

Oti WvrIdcatiay Ii Ne oh Uti Manevaum fH illa, ace,

kng sshcid ')f the lerinicipa-l irmianulc Ileeat> .S arnuenter, cil

tiarers cil strujtu.,aI lltteîîii J'ufter or typeWrîting. Uniîted St;

plates in the Uniiteti St.tte,.ad~. F. Wil-1n, frçeintg box; P. E.

tieclid, si, it isý lat ot t,, m;k ally andi S Hlarris, acetylenie gas gei

reduci~toi il, the price of cithier las oif ' L Soiitr ga1iti; W. L- Park. w;

productu9 ln. 1: is aiso) untierstioti that I ngue( suijpport N. Ostigu>',

no further redurtioni in aliy o!l thi. t ituikcr; J. N. NMcKini. inhbaler;
cipal steel plrodiuetu i. cgn'lit atedi Kieffr, shoe and Ieather sewifii

Ibis trnie hy the Uniteti S;tutr% Steel cor~ chines; J. A. Jamnieson, stcrage b
pnratLiiln, andi aiso that tht olpUt of A. Godini. attacbmnent for soul pil

s'ire p)rodujets by tht Amevrican Steel anid H. Cook, C. R. Cook Anti W. H.]1

Wire Comnpany dulring October was gîte or euti poat andi ancbors the

uul,ç,o tons, the Iuighl record for a oingle B' 1uchan, founitain bouquet holde

fmouvh in the blstory of the buies T. Bionner, mecluanical stokeer.

or u Munici~pal Debevlture

DBflIUR-overnzncnt and Railway
ý scticil P1 able fo:r invemmcni by Truste.

ingual.S cý .. ,",>and for D.poeit with. tih.

rliflUi. . w.>' on hsLn - Te.kphone Main mt

(IBO. A. STIM SON & CO.,
* jKIU Street W..t. TORONTO, Ont.

W. P.A MRUV.H N ,.u

ToEophon Main I1U.

Ed*ards & Company,
OMARTERES ACCOUNTANTS.

North Britb.b & Mercantile Chambers,
20 Wellingtonl St. East, Toronto.

ESTABUISHED 1855

TAYW~
H1AVE MAÇOV*tr-[>cEMENTS

QU?êDîNHi IAKES
THATWLLWEUL REPAVAN
INVESTIGATION

13Y Ti1Q5- oER1C 'TO SEC:'9,F

THE BEST S.oAFE
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The

TIIERN ELECTI

iring! Co., Lîmitec
WANUFAOTURERS 0F AND DEALIERS IN

tctricaI Apparatus
and

Suppelles
0F EVERY DESORIPTION

ýpec1aI attenstion to
ai classes of

METAL WORK
Ct sem Tduptwo. SuI4g Noirs Dam St.

ORY, $11 Aqu"uc St.

MONTREAL

BANKEIR8

tai the names and âddrsuu ofbaor
vW undertake to tranuact a gneiao
po0sctioa buain.. la th*i oputv

YOD-« Cany C.H. JAT &OT
Ciraadi Ez.s C

1,01 P. JEWELL. F.C.A., Publie Moa.i LAdite,. OMM.. OU1 Duadas StIcelit L0040114

H. H. MILLER* Haaoo

NhU!SFORD, OW »V»7, 0".

de valued and sod; Notions sered, ;;,,m là&.de Glana Iua.uo avérai faÊemya" mm1-o locations t isps of.a. eft".

Grmnfeil InvostinentCe.
GRNFELL, N.W.T.

mi 0ankiniq ;J4 Financlal Huiaaneo Imfndtd.

JA& Youmuo.Tomi, Mon.

"IeU t BPIUTEAondsgo
Vat -fhBm ior voitc. n

Mercantile Surmary.

THE Ledoux Carniage Company, Ltd.
b as been organized under a Dominioj
charter te take over the business o
manufacturers of carnîages, waggons
automobiles, etc., so long carried on >~
B. Ledoux & Co., in Montreal.

LA FoNDERiE Dr, TiiETFORD, capita
$30.000, will establjsh a foundry, ma
chinery and engineering business it
Kingsville, Que. The promoters are J
Lemieux and others of that village
which lies due south froin Quebec.

THE Shevlin-Carpenter Cormpany, o
Minneapolis, has bought a large tract o:
timber land on Vancouver Island, and
will erect a sawmnill. Mr. W. S. Durn-
nell, of the saine city, is neported te
bave arranged with the Dominion Gov-
enuent for the punchase Of some hun-
Ireds of thousands of acres of timuber
land in the Saskatchewan valley, and will
ercct a mli in the vicînity of Edmonton.

AlCOG the Ontario concerna which
are sharns in the industrial ftctivity of
to-day may bu mentioned the wood-
worlcing machinery linm of Clark &
Demili, of GaIt. Ant addition, sixty by
eighty feet la extent ls being made to
their factory. Mr. flenill tells us that
the present is the fourth time since coin-
znencing business, ini igoi, that they have
been compelled te make addition to
shopa in order to keep pace with the de-
mand for their goods.

TutE St John Street Railway Conmpany
are increasing their power and lightlng
Plant very considerably. Two of the
new engines are of the Robb-Armstrong
type, One being soo h.p. and the olter
450 b.P. They will be used for lighting
purposes. Then there is a big Launie
engine, horizontal cross-compound, of
Pm0 h.p., having cylinders 23 and 44
inches respectiveîy. It will be directly
connectedJ widi a 65o KW. generator for
si reet railway purposes.

BarrISa supplies of graphite threaten
exhatustion, and the attention of British
mnufacturera is being drawn -to the
C;nadian deposits, whîch, so far as dis-
cevered at present, are practically aIl in
Ontario. It is believed possible that,
though the article which so far has buen
produced in Canada, is of a somewhat
infenior quality, thtis has been due to the
fact thai it has corne largely front sur-
face samples. It is used mostly for
paints, crucibles and lubricants.

ScARciTY of the dellcious little oysters
of Prince Edward Island is reported tits
year, and it is suggested that the oyster
beds of Richmond Bay, in that province,
ought to have a rest. Says the Summer-
aide Pioneer: "A new chapter bas been
npened in the oyster' business of Sum-
merside by the importation lat week of
cysterS fromt New Brunswick. While
the imponted article is inferior to the
Richmond Bay and Bedeque cyster, it
still couints, as the demand must befilled
bomehow. So fan, only a few barnels
h.a-ve been brought over, but if the scar-
city experienced hene continues it . i
prob>able- that more wifl follow.

-A 000d Thing

Christmas Gift
lai M AT BO0X.

We mae

th av e Ridnd ata Bofes rn-
wick,0,rund Square miles front Windso
to Tur,00 i- ook e etellsdo thems

nother vln n Lahr od

tos wMithte bt Pofnc ourail ad
bttern the ritn Rindusty on te ron-

wihý the ownersiofsmilra, frms aindo
the ideao is utima te thve minesi
fvr ounty o rue the thrs Stearho-
Nvortuor ldi. u odut

e Ti ut atw Bunckce KenatmContyof
Aohrulreneis pe, arletote ounrtya

anotrs, t. thn; apobjcofeoaby andrt

wil te ner ussex. a ars n

(' anadian Colored

AWUgbamX M&D» nguj"ý
Lgoma., Tar., ho.ne%

B. MORRCE, SONS & O
A
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Mercantile ýsummarv.

ï ss riiO j, on ft ir 'o r ta ge
la ~rmrc. ta *to inatailj a% waterworks
n kii ndro thc municipal ownership

I nterest
Allowed

31, Onrip.î of ()ne

4 O O>sum fO

O ll1und Dollars su
u~.rsif left fur tram ýn t o1

fiv a r s,

Ail M.noya flboive<

National Trust Co,
IL.IIEPKU

22 King WI K., T@r@nt@.

botl a Caara is lu xK lie rcmoicVed
b Siicur sudthetuce klat januar>' tri
Nowih 3ing iinald ta mlalte a Suc-

ces l i kepiglie dipsdof the
stockrr~~eiing $o casýh for it. and is

n~w ffcrng a caipruisewlth his

A P % IM~i~ rrccivrd froni N o rthl [ly, c redIqt - rs
Ont-, on WeduuesdaI;y lait aîted t a Tint Dom),,iion Co ercia Trivellers'
puýrty ofait two enigiersè and at- Associmtin firld 1 lletinig ini Mo1ntrcal
%istintsý lid ont tlittr4l theurc, andi hajti aui Saturda>' e7vening Iat, aud nfminated

ganr tai cosrk dit tnic rvry for thic scicalgnîene for ofilcers, the. cec-

Grand T'runtk Pacific Railway (romu thai tiani fo'r whmwill bc licît on the 12tII

plice. prox , when tIianma bsnqnr111t wifl also
lie hr1l& Me r1) M, Le4febyvre vas
electeti (liy acclamiation) vie-prelicient,
anid Mr F: 1. Calusý, trearnýirer.

6~ - Paiînustaý cammrucii in the. gesn.,, ral stre biusiness atiMlverttoui, Il.15 ict-laitnm was sa Geri CIrgman ai1 5 Prti Fgiu. Il ivefld.sai monry, and,
%11(qd àho aNlilvrrtanil inOctober,

i ft) A stateniriii matde uii Januar7
59Wl shlowt .1 surpl1usi "f$,15 oveeia

The Popullars 1oiie ni$f~ o A li1ter fc eei
sîttmenrt soliabilitir4 of $9,OOm, Snd
1w i ,dfyeing ta omp i zt 6.% cents

Com mnercial C>11 the. dolrfra linay possuhlby
4* moiýre lu hi, lin. thain selliil$ gootis.-E rlDIrk Tu CiapanDouble Biail licaring

Env lo e .9 Cae, , i Toronta,. which mnatie a vr

crrtliiabu siuig at thte rrcrrit To.

flas demaunrstratedl isleuu r-into exiblitioni, ist grttrij( ready ta

ý,h1p for mlorte ilani twot aauat rid to this end iq fitting up

y q s ar, Moretu sed by l;arZe à mtachIinei shop at jc> PearI Street, This*
-i urs~e5 hotuses thani aniiy location iu wriI iidptedl ta their ncedts:

othefr nelp.It i, kuiown tht uluop i% roomny, liglit and checrful.
, i) H alifox t", Vanrtolnver Tt i, the. itetion ta mnakr, a *pecialty

îýS the prime favorite with -f line Ohafting beraringo. for the. presetut.
A numiber (if ilii moa,.t improved nma-

Bantiers, Lawyers, chine tools% have bren installeti, and ere

Insurance Companlus, long the. place wiii bc in full worlting

Merchants and
MataacurTs 11HF LABOR PARLIAMENT.

1 hi no agr et nyito tor5 At Boston 1ai week there ausembled

yii uiaton e eumpor N. A i lith twent 'Y-third anmal crinytnti@u of
y :u stiloer or o. 155 Ith Ameeka.n Fedecratin ai Labo>' reP-

f lie do.s flot fep) t in eseutliugj practucally every iniutiT on
~slt, wrile lis .'. Lowest tlic contint.i In the course ni his ad-

ClI0itiottuti for q-irttitiem. ti-rqîs Presidecnt Gomperq stîtedtin ta

niever in the, history or thie lab-ir move-

he B rbe & ttisvo. meut, or, foýr thait matter. *uever iu the.
l'lieBarbe &'Elis CO, uhitory of any nuovemrtnt fnr ttue tuplifting

LiMrrfiri, Jt1ic toilng mastses. haël thçre~ bee
N.I nuacturi.g ad~ WkvýeI5awie stir a uinirm ;zrnwthi in the nilmbe! --i

4 o« 49 !Bï 8trfe$. ýT0mnto. w1nns fnfnerde ori the nunuber. oi
wigez-w<>rlers beeon>!ng nenuberq of ex

gi*tinl iinn%, aq ad cbetese with

Tur QIs. S lataIneryiok

lYou wIll do tb1s by chooslng "Wiis sa
MuaILS SPYCIAL." A~ paper of good
coloryand excellent writng surface. It
alwaym affrds satisfacion to use tbis
papL. ....

C u-t tM .d
TOROh-1%. MasTaf AS WIuN.%Oa MII.LS. Que.

ZTING ON
TING ON

OGUES

Pa>ur
riving au

\ilr he uni'Cipal e[Cctiona in Jsnutitqr
ili,\ ;t b>' Iaw wvil li b. ubnited to thie
i,:cipa'erN tr> rais% c~~e fri pur-

char a tii. gai worksý b> the. city.

j l.1r F.rlrL]r j H.- Shed SIICCEeedd
t-, thr gr!ocr>' buies i hl, fatiier at

T'amerto Tht lt recport is ta the
etc1 ha ii shtntf i nov i pousses-

Pkpt t opciutg a gzrucery otorr at
K,~ - UJ,,.. %%liati G ndL1[ a
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rugated âaIvanized Irsa 'heets,
5ights sud Ms Air Form~es,

E.ti,-atçs given fi* al reinett of shert
tratai work.
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Bwiness For Disposai.
I good lucrative business for sale-f n the

ilrislng City in the %V/est. Medhanical,
bSle Patent iRglits for the. Pr<svince of

iùsh Columia. With -a ptishing muan, cap.
~eou enrou.'ýeapansiea. Capitai equired

W csPriaotp.elsorely. Addaress,
0. P. SMUINE,

743 Ponder Street, Vancouver. B.C.

(JNO$ FOR SALE.ý
$50O000O

Psr Cent, firs! Mortgage Bonds.

Noveber Prncipal dune 15th May,1913. Principal and interest paiýable
in G (l d ai all Branches oif the

IWo!aons Batik, - Denominaiiouis,

Th aboves Bondsare the. balance

Hride and Fty Tlmousand Dtlr
)f one (,f the largest manufacmuring
intitutions in the. Domnion.

Further part&ntlrs furnlsbed by
aie undersigned.

HALL & HJAYES,
l3arristers, Peterborough, Ont,

et for B3ond Hol1ers,
m,. Tooto Geq.rai Trtrs CezTpoeation.

25,000-00 Debentures

1lADE IN GERMANY.

In a report just publishrd on the. con-
-eliin ofi Gerint trade (lu-ring the firest
half of the present year thxe Britîsh Con.

swIl-GCenerai rernarks uipon a notable utn-
prrovemnent ini several of its branches in

«wtinuati<,n of that whicls started over
At ear 2go). The dearth of emnploymnent

Î, mudh less; and a nuinbei- of industries,
nw>re tespeeify the textile, the. building,

9201LR0 hisulldated lebt leute,
V#1la«e of Tilbury, Ont.'I Selaltisder ,edored Tdcoe for r>ebcnturc,

'si5I b. rweeu.i 'at t e et the cederigýnes optm'ix &'dloct P. M.~ on Thur4day, Decembtr 3rde. 19031
for the P-hsaae.,e $3,,1-
V~ilage OfTlburyC(,ns(iliated'Db Ilebentures, bear-
lac itster.K at Fi-je per cent per - nn P.)yabte Yea ri).

i'~cpIand intore.titrepayabl in g5 cqtrluual ul1Pa.
suet,.ora7,~fi~ho. lte Firat day of Deeresherin

eyLd ear coineuaing Deccember -4, i9u4.

sail 1)ebntwe -wiII bc d.JivvreI ait Merchunt, Bank,
Tilbury, GUi. HWh"ut or any tender nlot nereauarl

Tilbur 5 <~ Clerk of sald Village.
TilbirvOnt.Nov.161h, 1908,

MI DDLESEX
Four Der Cent. I>cbenturcs.
lSealed tenders eadorsed -Tenders for Deben-turcs- wîiI b. reekued at the. ofice of bhcundersigned up tri tw,,o'cloik p nn, M,),da,1)>,-,mbr the 7th. 191.3, for the. ptiîchase cf431,4 0 o u C sTüy of J5tddhIIeg ConsoîIdate

PetDtbenlures, bear nieenat i Fonr pe'
ren paâbl sei-anual),on rb th cbfjtnî.i.nh 9 b of December. Principal payablin go donthe 9tof Deembe. j1 3 .

Ench tender must state a lunip stem pa, ahIW London, Ont., on the. 10 b oif 1tvcermb, 1.1!0, *hread ,when the <iebesntutre wal1 b
l.,re fi p ryttender lt nect-s

ilA. a. eEleOY,
Agaer

The uesied I ree ,etnders up t,, -n
,e MODA,jrd instant, for sopplies of I)tbeýýr%'

'lite 1~a 9- 4 , -. tL

At thcAsylums f-r tlht Insane in l'oronto, L.onon,
'KI.sR"-i, Hmt.Miic, Cobourg
and OslhJa; lthe Ccntral Prison and Met-ver kfri

-atory, I oronto: ibe Reformiatury for Boays, perte.
'luiahene; lthe lniîîoîfor Ieaf and Dnucrete

EIeiIand Use Blind, ai Brtantford.
4Excepioo- fenders are noe required for the suppilt

9e meat to the Aylunss in Toromîto, London, Kîng.
floe, Hanmilton and I3rock-îie, nor for tht Central
Priion and MNcrccr Re-formatory', T'ironto..

A moarlced cheque for fi- per cent, of tl estlmated
amounet of the contrac-, payablc îo ch, ordr of tieHoenorable elle Proinjal Secrelary. mut b. f.rni.,hed

by ach #e rra a guarantec of his honae fide.,T-e suhcetsrt ill be req.,trd for the due
fcitlnscrnt of cacit contract, and should any tenderI)e witkdrawn becfore the contract is '.'eeded, or
abeuld the tenderer fail te furniait sune accurity, tb
amnounit of the deposit will b l oî-fened.

Spec4ificaions aund forrns of trnder may te hadon
a .pplicaî4,s 'to thp Decpartînr of the Provincial
Secrec&ry, Toronto, or te Uhe ilursars of the respec-
tive Institutionsa.

The lwest or any tender net nece.çsarlly accepred.
Newspapcrs inserting thi adveriseînent with.e

autlsoriy [tain the, Department wilI net be laid

J., IL STRA'rFON,
provincial secretury.

Parliansent Buildings, Toronto,

hat'O baêd grasnma,, but ibis la ood'
BTJT.when non ham a gond ýwrdt-Y fer te mret, and 8BLJL terio

eV-rot leWanti *0 buyt
IR. c.. vtpe'Km.u - _

ait d
tiie past Yeat, Referring tcl the e"int

ssigns of coinaing depression, th1ough he
I did flot think lit would eqlal pfevious

similar tcactions in intcflsity, the presi-
dent istated his opinion that no industry
or country had ever becoffie great
founied upon the poverty of îts workers,
and *advised working people to resist a ny
attempt to reduce their vageb or lu-
crease their hours of labor. They were
better organized, he sait, and bettr
prepared toe res.ist encroachments thait,

e'rver before, and leven if sorte of their
'cforts might be lost, ît was bettet %o
I'esîst and loise than tint to resist at ail.

jMNr. Gorpers spoke very encouragngly
,cf the progjress made'hy trades uwionism
in Canada. Mr-. Joliet Mitchell &f coal
strike farne, kept to a line of argument
mort hike1y ft result iii good. H-e ex-
pressed tlbe belief that the cotfitt be-
tween ilabor and capital is ilot irrecon-cilable. 14e had 'no panacea, but he il
bdseter that if men and tmtployers
we'uld apply the saine cornmmt-sense ini

conidcrngthe velations between capi-
talanid ring asuin the paves ofay

hnm -rotations the strife e, lockouts,a'dlbras t he wul othger pavens ofay

Ai Kinde of Personal
Accident Policies and

Fldeity Bondg.

Railway Passangers Assur 'ance
Coînpany, of London, England.

Capital, - - - - $ 5.013t)0
Claîms Paid. oever $23,M0000
Deposited with the Dominionj G4ove-rnment, - - 000104

28 WelIleýton Street Est, -- Trno
F. If. RUSSELL, Manager and Attorney.

The Ilaslam Land &
lnvestment Company
MERCHANTS 0 %NK 'tLDG. WINNIPFO.
sa JACKSON STREET, Sr. PAUL. Maits,

MORT0COES FOR SALE.
FARM9 NIOR it1,ý EShearr intreta

SIX PER CENT., for >alte.
Afl kinds of Fanii and C.ity Properiy hdldon
a w miss;itn brolic. If '.ou wah t.' bty tir arei
inrqarcy in Western Canaida, Write tes.

<Thomson Beile, Manager, Wliolpog.,

TEWBERS FOR SLJPP lESe Î904-
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~and several branchesý of the afln atW
steel indUstries,' have giveiinlr ort, c
ployment. lPrices have. Iaowvvrl, anly
improved %liglitly. Cipu aus amng
ithase industries which rtufYer fromi Io
pricea arr Ille clectriacal. the1>rld

erent, anti utvcrlrai lrachr n ai tu iran'
iand steel trades, nolI)y tht, machine.

twilding and the meehlanical t'al indus-
tries. Hiarvest prospercts brrg favor~
able over the gz'eater part l! ther Gerrmii.
Eimpire. the «>nsumanlIfg poqwrr .. ! the
ugriculttural popuilation miay b( exprrited
to Inprovc sitili fuethier. Forçignl tragir
was rnutch larger than lnsi year, for bt

imnportae and rxpo(rti. F 'iginer butilclrsf
-and manuifacturr,%o ailiechanical tuais

CLARE BROS. & (o.
tiniTE».

Preston, WIntnIpg,.
Ont. Man,

PenlneuIar Steve. and Rages.
Hiot Air Furnaces.
Mot Water Boliers.

Rediators, RegistesiI
UETCÇ.

-M

Made in Canada
the ay "a, PoNecy

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE GO.,
T0X0NTG.

GRATEFUL. DELEGATES.

We oibsrve- aba:t W11thin the lait IeW
dAsys reLolaations tif tbazsks have been

sent out by thet Canadian Committee of
Aýrranigemenrrts in c.inectinn will the
11flh Coengres id Chamubers of Coa-

ni er 4A tht, Emipire The reclplmnts of
themi hiavr been the Canadian Paclki,
tlir Grandl TFrtnk, and the Intercolonial
R.ailwày Comaii estic. tht, Richelieu & On-
tarif, andi thet Ouawa River Navigation

C apanesail af whomn are warnly,
Ilhantii for ahe hosp*iitxlity tbey showed
tlelegte durlnig their itou- bog
Canada.

liath the reeoliatia>n1 to the C.P.R.
tid, G T R reose<d with a strong expre.-
sari1 -d opinionr ae tol the value of the
trip t.. the oino W. append ant
orf two, exîracîsI f rom differunt resolu-

a , ln Thiat ta, thr C,? R. said-
Taa the trip ttarmaghcl the grand

tcn if thle nlorth siort, of Lake Su-
perinr. acroq-t thte immense wheat plain%

of Mlaniteaba and dit Nortlswest Terri-
teories, ani ahrotaglh the beatiltafl And
extensýive ra-nchlnig çouintry, was lcteaily

A Number of
Toronto People

visited the British Wet In".
last wlnter on the . . . . . .

PIQCFORD & BLAOK
steamers. malng from Halax eV"r
otlte MondaI'.. . Tluy say the
sevloe ls excellent, and the voyage

Welte me if 7011 waiat
more informiation.

I. M. MELYIIJIj TORONTO.

ii quallty
-nd Puilcv

"EXTRA
*RANULATEO"

anud the. ottur grades et
nlfned Supra of the old
and rehible bianut of

that substantial and comnmodious three
storied office building,

25 Toronto Street, Toronto,
corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

App& te O.oeiss-*

The Trust & Inan Col of Canada.

<ùpa ibâd trade The exp(art trade Toohn NUJIL 2732

seVcrrly aftctr'l by the, illdulstrial John Mtackay & Co.
rasas 1It R.and iiiJ IiîKiSdtate, In Au-

at~li ekan lsse g'~e R countants
waali h1-111 orde e liguires ai tlle .anadian Bank at

4 crilanl ioî'agil trà,le ani arol andi ira'n- Gommrc 13üi T rno
waar sho a declaijian imponris and an

m,,aos nrease in rxp(,rts. The elc enjoyed by the delçgates, who werc
a aaiandasry ia ben eweei 81~C~dgreatly anpjressed with the vast re-

Illte depeso.Na atiier in. ldlstfry sources ai Western Canada, while the
exane ii muli an the ye.irs ai c"n- anagnilicent scenery ai the Rockies, the

rnecal po$ent w I RÂ) andi ever Selikt and the, Fraser Canyon, to.
111(c thr tader tuirile< and the demand gether witla the, beauties af the Pacific

shrutik it bias heeni olten impoKsible ta coast cities and their surroundings, were
keepl aher large iew pilnt enaployeti, alt declareti by the visitars to bc a gloriacus
the %euttmgj ai pïrives, has not rca3ed yet. eliniax tn their lonag yct thoroughly ean-

Srs aj profkts in the textile lndustry > jaN iurzaey.»
haedimliislae canhlderaly. In the Ini a sort ai general statemnent the,

11rt hlai f ai aga, haiwever, business h as, ite say: 'e caminÎttet, has
on the whole, bteen satisîactory, andi at colnte Say: 0le latte nw

th, ad a irn cosatenuei so active inliengaiidt eanta h n

os itrit httt utmr letige of the resources and beauties oi

ýàmOfn waï hardly perceptible.
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our country thus obtained by the dele-
gates will be widely dissemiÎnated by
thema through the varlous parts of the
Empire, fromn which they came, for it îs
the intention of many of the delegates
to communicate t() the niembers of their
respective chambers, and to other audi-
ences by illustrated lectures and other
nicatis the information tbey have gath-
ered during their visit to Canada."

And the resolution to the Grand
frunk: says:

*That the size and sumptuous appoint-
mient of the special train provided by
the Grand Trunk Railway Company for
the conveyance of the party of 225 dele-
gates was a revelation to them, and that
the comfort and convenience of travel-
ling thereon and the high speed main-
taîned were greatly appreciated."

STATISTICS FROM TUIE NEW
BRPITISH BLUE BOOK.

Though it is truc that the Unitett
Kingdom's exports of manufactures to
the principal protected coutries and
colonies were only £87,06,o0 inl 1902,
as compared with £94,504,0o0 fi 1900,
£z*oi,696,ooo inl i890, and £93,349,000 in
î88o, it is also a fact that its exporti to
ill other countries and colonies werv
£ i4o,538,ooo inl i902. against £ 130,696,ooo!
in 1900, £x27',ro4,ooo in 5890, and £i04,-
85i,000 in i88o. If any conclusion ait ail
can be drawn front these Blue Book
figures, fi is that natural causes are de-
flecting Great Britain's exports of manu-

-e-ur UUJU Ucul us-
tomners tu, new. The figures relating to

tb tin plate are worth a moment's notice,
1iThe average annual export of tin plate

to, the UJnited States in 1887-90 (the four
years preceding the McKinley law) were

tg £4,2,667, from which amount they
qM diminished to £887,,3~2 in igo2 But the

exports to other markets rose in the
sanie period from £ 1,403,974 tC> £3,441-
7,34 showing how far gains in one quar-
ter may, be relied upon to cunteract
losses in another,

The astonîshingz thirig is not that Brit-
îsh tride with the principal protected
nations shotil have decreased so much,
but that the shrinkage should have been
no larger. In view of the textile de-
velopment i;f Germany and the United
States in recent years, it is really sur-
prisîng tu, find the United Kingdomn
actually increasing its exports of cotton
manufactures to both between î89o and
1902-in the case of Germany from about
£ 2801000 to £3,9S0.So, and in that of
Our own country fromt £2,80,O to
£3,600,ooo. And in this connection it is
worth noting that the Kingdom's con-
sumption of raw cotton increased from,
6,gooooe cwts, in 1854 to 15,7wo,o0o cwts.
in i89ç> (thec maximum figure). The con-
stuniption of raw wool was at its maxi-
muni in 1898.' The production of pig
iron was at its heght. 'in, 1890, and the
consumrption of this commodity was ait
itg greatest in the -lare year. In the
face of such facts it is absurd to talk
about Great Britain's 4ieclinitg i'idustry.
-N.Y. Eveéning Post.

THE PLANET
CHATHIAM. ONT.

djes flot charge fancy prices. It mates
as good books as an>' first-cIass book-
making bouse in Canada. Estimates
promptly furnished for

Flat Openlng 11ank Books
Loose Leaf Ledgers, or
Loose Leaf Sheets
Invoice Books
Transfer Ledgers, Eitc.

400 Shares Cornent Stock for Sais
This Stock Pays* Large Dividends. -For partîeuIaru
adjes, "A B Cý. rare, of Monetary Times, Tormato.

;yigi lantý

Socurity
If yoia hofd
BOND'~

United States
Fidelity and

Company.
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sondle Issued.

FIDELITYS OFFICIAL. JIUICIAL
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Gov't. and MEunicipal Ofcr.
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CANÇADA, %0L
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'CIPROCITY WITH THE UNITED STATES.

A correspondent on. the 'United States frontier,
posite Detroit, who'se letter appears elsewhiere, ex-
ýsses some surprise that the ManoietarY Times bas
t deait recently with the suibject of reciprocal trade
ýween Canada and the United States, and asks:
on't you tliink it wortbi advocating ?" 11e closes

-a reference to the importance of reciprocity, and
Sstir that is being madie about it in the States.; and
:lares.it is a matter of interèst to the people who
Sa1ong the Detroit frontier.
No dotubt, the subject is one of considerable

ment., as is shown by the .efforts long ago made
Caiadians to secure a reciprocity treaty with the
verriment at Washington. We were, and still are,
1 eno ' gh ;awre that there is a great business to
done with Uncle Sam in addition to the two hun-
d an.d dd millions a year we already do withi that
aIIlr, shrewd. personage. .We might seli muohi
re- to him, and wotuld possiblv buy much more
ri him if he chose to reciprocate in certain direc-

tions. But if he expects us to bother ourselves mor e
upon the matter he is quite mistaken as to the temrper
and self-respect of the Canadian people. We made
every reasonable overture to the United States
Government, for years in succession, by means of duly
accredited commissioners, to bring about a reciprocity
treaty between the two countries. And it is only fair
to say that our efforts were seconded by many boards
of trade, and represenitative bodies as well as the
press in the States along the St. Lawrence and
the Lakes, wbo perceived that much benefit would
accrue ta their country as well as ours by such an ar-
rangement.

But our advances were coldly received. Thie
United States auxthorities gave us no encouragement
towards fair- play: they wanted~ "the' long end of the
stick." Nay, their commissioners (with one excep-
tion), showed so petty 'and huckstering a spirit, and
seemed sa incapable of breadth of view, or else so con-
temptuons of the dlaims and resources of this country,
and miîstaken as to its spirit, that it only reiliained for
us to withdraw front the negotiations. And it is
daubtless the feeling of au overwhelming mass of
Canadians that we do flot care to renew theni. We
know wben we are snubbed; and any emissaries fromn
the United States Governmlent appealing to us for
reciprocity, at this late day, and under our altered
circumstances, will be extremely likely to receive thie
sort of bitter answer that Lord Chesterfield's proffe-rs
of patronage received fram sturdy old Sam Johinson.
Canada is in na hurry for another meeting of the
gIigh Commission-if it ever does meet again.

e 6

OUR MARITIME "PROVINCE PORTS.

It hias already been noted in these columns that
altered traffic conditions on the Intercolonial Railway
and other circumstances have combiçed to make it
likely that Halifax may become an active grain-
s hipping port. The city authorities have not beren
idie in view of such a possibility, but have had con-
ferences witb the powers that be in Ottawa. For
sorne days, last week and thîs, Hon. W. S. Fielding,
Minister of Finance, and Acting Mliister of Railways,
was in Halifax,.,and in company with Intercolonial
Railway officiais and the menibers of the -Board of
Trade, spent a good deal of finie inispecting the hiarbor
and terminais, witb a view ta extensive imiprovernents,
sucli as have been urged for somne time by the busi-
ness interests of the city. Tenders have heein called,
wve are told, for dredginig at deep water, but fuirther
than this nothîig seeius ta biave been definitely dec-
terrained upon.

The new immigrant schedule made by 1theCan-
adian Pacific Railway\, which appears likely ta favor
the port of St. John, lias given offense ta Ilalifax,
whichi secs in the mave, according, toý aur Car-
respondence from thiat city, discrimination against
Halifax. It is wortb while to read the letters from-
both cities, for bath deal witb the matter, but differ-
ently. Saint John says, for 'example, that "the new
C.P.R, rate of $12 instead of $10 an'immigrants gaing
frami St. John ta, Winnipeg, will mleanl a large grawth
in immigrant business ut tis part, ***and

will help to dîvert passenger traffic fromn Europe
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front the HambuII trg-Ameirican ri1nre t o the C' .R. Lon
don1 anid AnItwvrp steameiicrs» An the St. Johni at-
tituide serins tg) su.geb thet questioni: Why should
Halifax hiave a dirriia ing at in its favor ?'lThere
appears a dsranyIII thot %îîeen f the casec
mnade: by ettcrs, fromi thetý1 Pwmile.Bt it is worth
while tuobev th;t th 1w ifa argumený,lt is tha1t .,i t
is miorecovnett land immiiigranits herel, %Vhicli
is a itre matter o!f oiionli, antd dcpctids o.ni varions
circumiistantce. UnrqucsionimablY, oe, our cor-
responidenit isý1- rg 11 lu > %1Ilng tha àt pa)1 Ssnlge r t ra ffi c
Iandrd ai1 llailiax for inetraner iu a train -is o!
little mlate-rial henfiri tg à or. It i, thtc fretighit
tranisfer whIich pyI.

It mayLý hlI loipai thv actioni o! thz. Caniai
Pacific IýaiIwaY if itlibe librnei in ilmdli that ouit o! the
$12 loci hcadi it r fiie for imm111igr ailt landedli a t
Halifax, houmîdlg fo'r W\inipeiig, tit, C'.I,R. hiad tog)a
tht oceanl sîasheompanyilý tell lier cenit., which is
$1.2o; and htintrcloia $_! w brinig terit tovcr tg)
St. John;ý which 1e4t $Sotu pay for carigthv
imminigranit lu\ Wiie,( inlt, eightcvnl hund11red
miles. Ihil thte o!f tht C. 1'.W is ani inladequate
rate. itids il:i otit o! II proportion to tha;t
obtainied by the Ineclnawhici ret-ccives $_» fir
carryinig ant immiiigrantit front 1Halifax to St, Johnl, two
hundred and sevenîty miles. Ho(wever, if the C.P.R.
can, divert somc o!f thv aîugAeia line
immigrant traffic tu our shiorvs, Caain il ol
cnquire too lseya wha D)oinion port tlhey art
landed.

)V ER 11 R\I1N G UI, N1NIS M 1 N QU1,11;

Another blow to tht inidustrial iintceal o! thc
City o! Qut)c hias falenr, anrd it menaces tht principal
manufacture o! thtc city. It affects tht whole boot
and shoc industry, emiploying probahly tive thouisand
banda, and the rtnmber o! est abh ishmns dlrectly i-
volved is front eighteen to twenîty. 'l'le situation is
o! the nature o! a lock-out by the emllployers, whichi
was catuued by the action o! a group o! five machinists
i W. A. Marsh & Co.'s emiploy, who IefI thecir work

on1 31st October, over a miatter o! wagcs, when, ac-
cording to agrecimeeit, they should have arbitrated
thleir case before 'the Clain Commiiittet. Tis Ucy
did not do, and wvere ordered by both the Clalmas andi
Conciliation commiiitteces o! the tracte to go back to
work on Novemiber 2nd. They falleti tu do so, and
Uic preferential clause o! their agreement o! 1901 was
cancelled. This clause mecaning that the employers
should give preferrence to union machinis before al
others. O! course thc rebellions attitude o! these
men enlisted thc synipathy o! other unionists.

It is to be borne iii mind that Ut present attitude
of thc Shoe Madxin.ists' Fraternity, as is called, i-
volves a distinct brcach o! the very reasonable agree-
ment reached more than two years ago bctwcen the
employers and the men under the management, as go-
between, o! Monsigneur Begin. Lt was thien agreed
that union labor was to conduct the boot and shoe
business o! Quebec, but if any dispute arose it was to
bc referred to a commntittee composed o! thrce erni-
ployces anid threc mlanuifacturers, and if they failcd

to agîce, it should be taken before an arbitration corn-
inittec couiponcd of one inember chosen by the manu-
facturera, one by the employees, and the third by the
Chief justice of the Superior Court. A week ago the
arbitration commnittee decided against a complaint of
the Leather Cutters' Union, who asked more wages,
and they had to pay the cost of the reference. And
the arbitration commnittee, baving later considered the
case of the five men mentioned in our first paragraph,
deccided on Wednesday night, i ith Novem ber, that
tht men were wrong, and the Shoe Machinists'
Fraternity miust pay the coat of the reference. But
tht mien thouiglt thcy had the whip-hand, and were
dvt-tcrinied to do as they pleased, coule qui coute.

Thus% conciliation bias falled, and it appears neces-
sary to teach faithless and unreasonable mien a itasori,
lit miunI now, we think, be resolved uplon that, since
fair dealing cantiot bc had fromi the men uponi the
basin of the prelerence granted to union hands ini
ig.' o1, tht Quebec shoe shops shalh be open shops, and
aniy mian who in competent and faithful to his job
-,hall be protected ini lit, union or nu union. The emi-
~loy ing firns have given notice that thev have sus-
pended, operation o! their factories front Fniday lant,
and that they wil resurme operations whien they "have
engaged a sufficient nuimcber of miachiniists to, run a setý
o! machines in eachi factory." The firins who are'
inebs of the Quebec Bout & Shoe Manufacturera'

Association are: The W. A. Marsh Co., Limiited, J,
S. Langlois & Co., The John Ritchie Co., F. Sdîiryburt
& Co., Tlhon. Migner, C. F. McKeen, Goulet & Garant,
The jamies Muir Co., Paul Tourigny, Dominion Shoe
C'o., Verninette & Thivierge, Thon. Duchiene, J. B.
Drolet, J. S. Larochelle, B. Crepeault, Jobini &
Ruchette, J. M. Rochette, t)erome & O'Brien, Aif.
Poliir and Luc Roulher, And the numnber of tixeir
emiployces bas ranged about 4,800. The outcome Of
thc prescrit lock-out is observed with alarmi by the
tanners, icather dealers, and other trades in Quebec,
tu whom it meaus wo much.

LUMBER MATTERS.

Vcry little change bas ttlcen place in the fuinber
situation sixice our lant report on tht subject. in
many parts of the country, building operations have
been peitiaps more than usually active, and this lias
rendered Uic dernand for lumber, as for other con,-
struction neecis, quite steady, inl somte places brisk.
'This is truc of both Qucbcc and Ontario. lu Mani-.
toba and thc Territorles the demand for lumber of all
kinds la extrernly good, for there have been housoe
needed on the. prairies, not only bj tht hundred, but
by the. thouaand. Prices kcpt firm, with no appreci-
able change. The. cut i Uic northern districts of
Ontario wili be materiaUly sanaller than was an-
ticipated a few montAis ago, owing to recent happen-
ings at the Sou, but recent reports say -that men are
working again at that point, in comparatively large
numbcrs, so that perhaps after all the dcficiency wili
not b su, marked.

We gatiier from Uic circular of Farnworth&
jardine, that the wood market in Liverpool is gercer-

i nIlv firin and thc demand steady. It appears tha~t
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>rts of Canadian square timber and sawn
Sri at Liverpool, have been some 3o,ooo tons less
year than in either of the two navigable seasons
>ding. Waney pine is very firm there, and stocks
2rate; of square pine there is an increased stock
ra1iies are steady. Pine deals are quiet, even duli
ýtock iii Manchester of Maritime Province spruce
pine is large. 0f British Columbia and Oregon

th~e stocks are heavy and the demand limited.
i pine, both hewn and sawn, is in ample supply,
prices flot improved.,

1ýt the London wood auctions early this month
iguid tone pervaded the bidding, and prices
'ed no improvement. A large parcel of Quebec
Nvhich was offered without reserve, was disposed
from 70S. to i os. per load, according to, size and

fication. Spruce and pine remained fairly firm
ver, and prospects are held out for higlier values
year. The Timber Trades journal cails atten.-
to the fact that nearly ail grades of sawn and
d wood are in considerably lesýs stock ini Lon-
:han was the case a year ago. This may be ac-
:ed for in some mneasure by the sluggish course
ide last year, 'which left on hand then a more
usual proportion of the year's imports. The

)ts in London for last month, however, accord-
> Board of Trade returns, were heavier than in
ime period of last year, the increase being both
,Yn and hiewn timber. The imports of lumber at
British ports have varied p from rather large for

ÀI and Manchester, to smail a Grimsby and
ýrland. At Dublin several carg-oes.from Canada
tê hand.

FRANCE AND ENGLAND.

biat excellent 'and outspoken weekly English
il, Commercial Intelligence, bas issued, on 28th
er, a special numnber, abounding ini information
ue, conveyed in somne instances in a novel and
sting way. For examaple, it is' shown on page
,t the imports of France from the United, King-
ýec1ised from £z4,o87,ooo in i901, to £22,672,ooo
2, whereas the exporta of France to the United
om increased from £48,02>,o6o in 1901, to £Si,-
D in 1902; and, on page 25, "'Britain takes almost
ird of the total exports of France." Such facts
se appear, to a man at a distance, to support
~iamberlain's statemeint as to, sometbing unsatis-
rin the trend of British trade. One 'of othe

nit maps of Commercial Intelligence shows the
ar stations of that country and the population
cities. It also exhibits by a series of diagramas
ief iron and coal districts, the proportions of the
y devoted to the. culture of wlxeat, grapes, olives;
itribution of her trade, the occupations of the
which are overwhelmingly agricultural and in-

Le importance of the wine trade to France is
±cd by the fact that the area occupîed by the

that repuiblic la larger, according tci a con-
r, than that of the joint wbeat and barley
n the Ujnited Ringdom. In the district of the
c alone 336,o56 acres are planted withi vines.

etween two and tbree m~illion acres ini wheat,

THE BOOT AND SHOE 'IRADE. X

TIhe weatber since the beginning of the faîl cari.
not be descrîbed as propitious, so far as the boot and
shoe trade is concerned. Notwithstanding this'fact,
however, the aniount of business transacted bas been
distinctly good, both in regard to, Ontario and Quebec.

SIn the West, too, seeing that returns for crops are
only now beginning to make their influence felt, it hay,
been even better than anticipated. This applies both
to tbe sorting trade and to spring orders, upon which
travellers are now working. As to the former, somne
bouses describe it as tbe best that they have ex-
p-erienced for years, notwithstanding that the some-
what higher sciiedule of prices which bas been pushed
tbrough during tbe last montb or two, at first met
with some rebellion on the part of retailers. Flow-
ever, the general confidence possessed, by business
men generally, in both city and country districts, in
spite of the rising clouds across the border, seeins to
have inspired them witb tbe ,idea of making liberal
purcbases before prices become higher. This it is by
no means certain they wilI not do, during the. next
few months, owing to the. scarcity of good labor, and
the. tendency to advance on the part of mnaterials.

So much for the. trade under its general aspects.
Coming to dloser particulars, there are two pieces of
news whicb are causing a good deal of interest. Quec
la tihe case question, the. other the announcement of a
general lock-out in Québec factorieg. The first mat-
ter is one which bas caused mucb discussion on
various occasions for years past. TbeQuecmn-
facturers, who are banded together in a particularly
strictly-organized association, have heretofore mnade a
habit of cbarging 40d. for cases. Now, tiiey have
issued very peremptory circulars, stating that the
minimnum charge in future will be 6oc., and not ol

the year's harvest of that grain is forty million-bushele
or thereabout. Barley, rye, and oats,.are fnrther large
field crops while beet root covers hundreds of thon-
sands of acres. It is used not only for sugar-making
but in the production of alcohiol.

Silk is the most important of French inanu-
factures of silk fabrics, the city of Lyons, which is the
centre of the trade, alone produced in i9o2, to the
value of £ 1 7,778,000, Rheims, Roubaix, Troyes, are
other well-known manufacturing towns. Lille, a very
important one in the inorth for textiles, Rouen, Calais,
St. Etienne, have each their specialties. Cambrai is
where they make cambric. Creuzot is a centre of
metal industry, widely famed for its locomotives and
other machinery. Lyons, too, produces inetal goods
and chemicals in a large way. The commerce of
Marseilles is world-wide, but its manufactures not so
extensive apart from soap, oil cake andl olive
oil. There reî:-ains Paris, whose manufactures emn-
brace a wide extent-furniture, jewellery, porcelain,
silks, laces, perfumes, artificial flowers, fancy goods,
giving her, as every one knows, great repute. Shie
also makes a variety of articles that used to conie to>
France from the factories of l3irminghanm azîd
Sheffield, for, owing to, higli protective duties, t-be
trade has been taken away frorn the British, and îîow
is doue within bier own borders.
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th is, buIltt lh cwa-lnitt 10 b )ri rig thtis la ttecr rate i i t force
for g o n odered Ll 51 (' t iote ago. Jobbers object
stroilsgly 10 payiiig t1he 'aree aIln inan
evenit, sinice titey N da1,im that i theQbc manufacv7 t'r
crs have a recal resnfor- tlie chanige, it must1- be be'

theyare ein 'hdd-i iip" Iy tehux inakcrs ,
butjý, they prcia1 reu t l(I ça lite ur g Mn
back~orers udr aniy circins1lIac. Meawie

the 'Id 1.nquliry rke it ls had again:1 Ily not do

altgeierauJinjclude1 it i In e uot1io- for the.

Iessly du w with I ouc rnc troublnd

TIte uthecr impo)(rtantrt hapeinýiig dutrinig tite past
wekwas as mesvitilind abovc, the rclosig downl (if no(

less tîtanl îwenîy boobt and~~o factories in Qulebec,
Ihlis, lnivtr ing one of tht miai.utys ofl that city.

Trubeitas beeni ini the air fo)r soe oeca% pastI-it
mlay ho. saiindccd, coutifig f(ormeri thîcataL and
foritrrsnetns for -smite yeLrs,> ais weel( er
nlotice, iln ow thtr real case thlie prescrit
diflieuttly are notr easy top trace; buloii t,)ar as lias

traspre, ivv utr re-fused ta ur at Ilie wage-s
giveu, and l1i facto)riescocene florthiîll closedv(
down. Tt is stated hy the flrmiscoer<tththy
arer colnsîaîitly placed in difficulties hy' ttcionaper
alicv of somne ut thc emloee wost abscec, owýiing
to lite fact thiat boots and shos i tht mlaking pasa,
throligh an hanida, cauises dclay inlte aj>e-ratioi o!f
tiir wlt-Iole business. [t is itounillced( titat operalionls
wiIl ilol ti rtesiimied tntil e:niployees ilidlvidually cri.
gage c usle i ufcet 11un1br.r Il, ifn a sel- o!f
miacineis Ii eacit actory.

-Tiat Imlporrial setimenlt dova tnt IotallyN go)velri
buisinerss relations, iti Rrltainl aliy miore thani Canada,
ix evidlenlced hy tire lacd tiaI a direclor tf c)ime of ti
larget of lteo Entglishli ion compijaiesv lbas writeon a
strotigly'wordedi letter t0 ontl of the bondoniit paipers,
callluig ou the Goveriimient toi p)roldlit thor importa-
tion o! Canianrr botunîy ted p)ig-iron, He qu i ottI.a
figures t0ow that Caniada dumped)cf mbit Eng1;l.tlandl
the yeatrs loos-2 lneaîly as iuchi iror as GCrrnanytl,
11o1la11d, Belghsmii Indzmi ic puit toegvther. Tilis

oralled "dumpin)ltg wîtavnene

-- Mr. Seddoni, preieir oif New Zealanid, hias in-
îrodluccd mb lite eaue a bill fireret
itiad(e wiîhi G;reat 1iritain. It providers, after iex-t
MaIrcit, fior a suirçitarge (if 2 Ii zlo per cent, over cx~
isting dulties on sp(cific articles, lot imuuatuedl

thte ()I Counlltîy. Tithis formi of p)refceric(e probaibly
is onte witicli wvoulld have f4id mo10re favor tru tht ocytsý
of somie mianuifactuirera Ibtils couuittry, titan lie 0ne
noiw lin existençec. Mr. Svuddoni's bill, accoîdinig Ici
the brie! reports whichi have corne Ici baud by cahieC,
inclies proposais for reciprocal agreernett witit
loreigui counitrits.

The lirai si)Ipmnt, o»' air extensive scale, o! Britiash
Columbia apples to Great Britaiu vas s full caiboad lait
week froin, tise Olcanagan district, tise fruit beiug princlpally
oef the Nortthern Sp>' vaiety. Il vas sent b>' fast freight to
Montreal, whenece il was shipped 10 Glasgow.

A WELL MORTGAGED ESTATE.

A meeting oi the creditors of James Hfarrison, planing
mdil propnortor, at Burlington, Ont., was held 12th of Novem.
ber at thte office of F. H. Lamb, assigucee, Hamiîton. A

st:teet ofi affairs> was prcsented tco the meeting. A motion
asmade by William t.aidlaw, o! Toronto, to appoint a

nuw aasignc. Four creditors, re1presenting claims Of $3,500,
votord for il; eleven creditors, representing dlaims Of $10,762,
votrd for tire retention of the present absîinee.

The statemient s;hows eleven jiidgment creditlors for an
ýogg'regAîe o!f $6.613; t1bree privilegeil creditors for $5,754;
urnie ordinary creditors for $1,8,45; total liabilities, $14,212,

isqrt5 cotiiisted o! luinher andl chattels, $7,129; outsta d.
ing accounts, $900; cash on hand ($1,914, less due banik $691),

$jj3 liere we bave $9,252.40. But the equities in retai
estate amounted to $s,849 more, and there are sorte creatra.
cry and canning factory aliares put down at $212.5, making
the total assets saY $15,314. So here is a surplus of about
$r,sao. Nr. Hiarrison was not prepared with any offer, so
te estate was ordced to be wound up.

Thec folloWing inspectors were appointed: C. Bartlett,
Bank of. laznilton; C. A. Birge, of thse Canada Screw Ço.;

W, J. Aitchion, of i Mchbom & Co.; and James Chishoîni,
of Chisholm & Logi.,who< wit th assiguce, F. H. Lamb, of
liaiiiltoýn, will proceed to wind fil thse estate.

Thi% insolvency case might flot have called for any
.lpecial notice if it were not for the extraordinary condi-

tion in which thse retai estate o! the concern was foun<l. Be-.
slcdcs tht planing miill andl lumber-yard, office and dwelliiig,

valueil at Ubwo, but mortgaged to Mrs. Morgan for a auns,
including intercst, of $1,832, there are four other dwellings
and a vacant lot, and not one o! them is iree f rom mort-
gage.. Hlere la one dwelling in thse liat, value $1,250, undee
mlortgagc to thseO. , lodge for $615; another dwelllng,

va;luec $22S under mortgage to Janmes Reid for $x..3ro; a
third dIw.lling wortis sa>' $a,ooo, but mortgaged to somebody
for $1.417 (with interest); stll a fourth dwelling, in whelm

Jams arrison hiiacîl resided, and which is put down at
thr handsuntiiie valuation of $2,600, is found to be mortgaged
Ici the Frderal Lifc Comapany for $i,»,0o to T. C. Haslett for
$4oo. and to bc in arrears o! initereat on both for say $36.
1.iith aud lasîly, "Lot 8 in blockc X." value $i5o, is found
to borar a mortgage tai Mis. McCann for $ioo. Ucrre, there..
fore. lm landerd property of a presimed Value Of $12,8oci bur-
dineil vuh ln fewer than seven inortgages, tce aggregate
o! wichi is aimôat $7,oeo. What an excellent customer nuat
Mr, Hairrisoni have beren for mortgagees. Why, he could

mottgage -knything, front lxis oill machinery to a vacant lot.
aud therc was plenty of people close at hand to lénd bbi,

mioey; le dl,! not need to go~ In thse big loan compaules,
lie eoulgi borrow front thse Oddiellows' Lodge or fromns.-
dividl.5 He muaI have posilively likced paying intcre6t.
Wo, %hall bc glad to learu by and by wlhat success Mr. Lamb
and thse ispeetors bave had iln realizing anything out of thse
$.,41 eatliated value of the elquities in these real proper.
tirs. aud mecauwhle venture thse opinion tihat they vill flot
tralize $,0849. Unhappily, experieuce teaches us ithat the iur-
plus; ýhown by suc an estate cannot be depended on. .It
wuould be a relief to tbink that thse average country ' insolve.nt

ducs nal show suds a dreary burden of '1he Dead Pledk7e,"
tIle njortgaLge, as thia at Burlingtcin.
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acterization of the region around Lethbridge and
[ and the Porcupine His, given ini some of the
s, either municipal or governinental, which are
l. circulated, respecting this wonderful country.
ly, judging from the ruddy looks and the stalwart
lis of the ranchers whom wc saw, and fromt the testi-
vent by delicate former residents of Eastern Can-
riproved health on the part of themselves or their
resulting f rom residence in Alberta, the dry and
ig air of that western region is a great health-giver.
visit was, to use a phrase employed by one of the
whoin we heard in the Territories, to the "Granary
mpire." Doubtless he meant the future granary of
ire, for we must, in the words of Sanford Evans
peg, "use our imaginations" to discern by prevision
&Iren these great prairie stretches shall be so filied
tincers as th-at their surplus grain shall supplv the
not only the United Kingdomn, but such outlying
of the British Empire as cannot supply their own.
paration is being made for much greater produe-
in the future is nowhere more apparent than in the

farmers' elevators and storehouses to be seen
track, erected by the railways or by the great milling

s or by private, possibly associated, farmers atisiderable village or tawn in the wheat areas. In-
se are necessary already, since there must ire somne
store the grain until such time as the railways can
way Eastward. What, then, niay we expect *ta be

ini the way of cievators and grain stores ten years

however, there was abundant eviderice ini the »West
frit and decidedly widespread enterprise ini local
~perhaps I should rather say advertising to the

ms or particular districts, there was yet shown
ion a wider spirit, and a disposition ta, take a
tlook and ta regard, reciprocaliy as it were, the
or claimns af other localities. An example of

h oceurs ini the address presented ta the officers
:>çiatioin by the Brandon Board of Trade, The
i the occasion of that presentation were note-
i the address itself, while not forgetting to praise

it weli deserved, as a good point for commerce
ch factories and warehouses, went further iIeld,
on which renders the reproduction o! a part of
interestiiig:

ere wvas a time when the East Iolced upon
st as somewhat of a burden, and that public
spent in its development was iikely ta be
and yieid nothing in return, in so far as the
:m as a whole was concerned.
is, however, neediess to say that we in the
2ver shared these opinions, but feit sure that
would come when any feeling o! sectioîialism>
rtainty as ta the future of. the country would
'ved, and we are pleased to know that this has
scptit sooner than we expected, and find that
i$pubts have been replaced by, confidence, and,
sterners naw are as mtichi concerned ini the
nent and prosperity a! the West as we our-
te. This is the good-wiii that shouid exist,
entertain the hope that it mnay continue to

ecause aur development an-d prasperity must
:>tr prosperity; and althoughi our Western
ields are far removed !rom .your industrial
we have many interests in cammnron and are
niany oppartunities, not oiily in tihe imprave-
aur own individual positions, financiaily and

e, biVt in the wider field of doing someéthinig
~the improvement of the commtinity in~ wliich
asnd ini the tupbtuilding of ~a nation of which
have evcry reason ta be proud."

ppropriately, 1 fid among the accumuulation~ of
-scriptive of the West, a folder, cantaining map,
irrigated lands o! the No--rthwest Irrigation Co.,
Alberta, These lands, as I discover fromt the

Lath and, west of Letig>ridge, irrlgated hy canais

from the St. Mary's river, close to the boundary of the
American State af Montana. 'Fice folder states that

TIhe climatic conditions are most favorable, the dis-
trict being marked by an equable tenmpcrature, with
frccdom from rapid and extreme fluctuations in the
growing season. The predominant feature is the
great dryness and clearness. "The absence of ramn-
fali in the summer monthis accounts for the applica-
tion of irrigation to agriculture, and a certainty of
crops is assured by reliance on the stcady, uniform
and abundant suppiy oi xwater in the St. Mary's
river." "The United States Census Report of i890ý
shows the average pruductioni oi whicat under irri-
gation in Montana and Colorado to have been 50 per
cent. more titan iii the States of Illinois, Iowa and
Indiana. . . Irrigation, whcrc the source of
guppiy, as in thi, insîdoce, is a ju .ver-faiiing stream
like the St. Marj's river, gives certainty o! crop,
protects against drouth, places tlic fariner in the
position of reguiatinzg the rainfali. There is no agri-
cultural region, eveni in districts o! normnal rainfali,
where tîte possibiiity of resortîng to irrigation would
not be occasionally benelicial, for, even in sucli court-
tries, drouth is not unknown. .. The soul o! the
plains is generaliy rich and dtcep, aîid varies from a
rich sandy ta a clay loam, Ail o! it is thoroughly
adapted ta the growtJI of aIl classes of cereals, cul-
tivated gratses and vegetabies iii great abundance.

RECIPROCITY.

E 1ditor, Monctary Times,-
SIR,-I have been looking for an article, or a series of

jarticles, from your pen on thie sub;cct of reciprocity with
ie United States. But you seemi to have very little ta say

Ion the subjeet. Don't you thmnk it worth advocating? You
îmnust bce aware of the interest that ils being taken in the sub-
ieet by people in the Northiern and NoîwsenStates, and
1 can assure yau that we who ]ive along this f rontier art
dccirdec.Uy interested in the matter.

Canadians rnight, I think, show some interest in what
is going on in Detroit and Chicago and many other Amenî-
cani cities looking out towards freer trade between the two
c nuntries. Our trade is already so large with our great and
rich neighbor to the south, that we may just as well try and
make it largEr. Let us hear from you on the subjct. If
we Canadians cannot break down the tariff walis between
these twa countries, we can stihi do more business on a fair
basis of reciprocity, if we cant get it. Yours,

Windsor, Ont., i6th. Nov. , ONWARD.'

HALIFAX LETTER.

AiVter co)nsitation with the officiais o! theý Dom~inion
Iran and Steel Ca. and the Dominion Coal'Ca., and two days'
deliberation,. the Nova Scotia Goverrmecnt has decided to
eall a sp-cial1 sýession o! the Provincial L.egislature on Dec.
3rdl ta consýider necesisary legislation ta make effective the
separation o! the above-inmed comipaiies. Pvnding the
relrase o! the mnoney now locked up ini the coal interests, and
w.ýhieh, after the separation, will be availabie for the comnple-
tin o! the pflate- miii and othier enterprises by the Steel
Cc'mpanly, over two, hutndred maeiniists have been laid off.
Thec vicisitu1des o! thcse eniterpnises is beginning ta be feit
at Sydiney and business bouses report a very great falling
off in trade since thie passing away of! the boom. There is
no desponldency, however, as it is believed the naturai re-
sources wiii tritimphi in thie end, and that'a stop wiii be put
to mimngmn.When thle Scilaration is etffectefi,, Mr.
Auîsten King, oif P'ittsburg, whlo is; dcscribed as anc o! trie
ieading coal expe rts of the United States, 'is ta 'become slip-
crintendent of the Dominion Campjany1's Mines.

With regret HiaxParts with Mr. F. A. Huntrcss,
generai manager- af the Electrie Tramway Compgany, who
ceaves ncxt manth ta becomne general manager of the Wor-

cester Consolidated Street Railway, which has a system o!
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atbout :40 ile lý, mid us tUic tird largese street1 rallway in
14cw E11g1:11d. N.r Iltntreu haL be'in il cha;rge- -i the liali-

l'lx systen lo x ycr, rVuM t whîclic %h à waî lcial

inbrrwîll be( 11i1lidb h svucmîto uodnt

tht c,,titliy fri iimsr 1:Tur,el thecir aninuai mleet-
li; lat wek lIh1Iutd buý liy in uraona uitile

ovenaytr aspi wokî1 expiild antI ungthing oe
It bui, brenI teîlt- Il' eIîend iu u r-lm lrino t- Brie,

anl the uîîrueltdSat a Iltac 011th1->' milesi,
thLus aLTfling aL sholrt rouite to, P'r1Ince i'ward tliand. It iu .i

prbbethat Ilie WV1kIndo end -î tht. Illne wîill bc evenltua"li>'
r tei i e, to th ILgoqcean,. àfforlding .111 .1lternit roul-lte to thzte

Uiîed StaiteS. Thri- us onle îhînig thaât us muehl nereded lu
connection wîîhl tIisý road ànd ilbat i.s som arranlgeuneuit

for Ille throuigli carag o expirss mlter
. l'Ill r -l<r ilirh Al-adua Suigar Reýfiing CI, for thti

yrar enuiiuug lotmbr3th. Ille shos htropati> to
have h1.11 a ver>' S1I! tell >Car, Ihl lie nt profit w»s$4,

103.57 l)l tI! l Aluiamount, wlî11Ich Iludes(' a blLalnc bro'Uglit
forar u $1.9227,3. an intlern dividtnuj loi preferente abattuî
decare u Jute ust w'l- 11ad, amui-111g lut $s.soê.67, sund

a (tnher tlivideuid of f- percen aunornln to Pii,(i la
ordrrrd to Iev paid on l'ebr zt hi% will leave a

bnlantce o! $0,8,yi.cx to Il.e narrird orwrd
WhulI le tht own uueil of Pot' tfu wasý hoing for

wa'ter 'l"e duil aI a dep'tb 0t 5ool feet, atrue(k a1 VaLlule %tau
et coudsel fret lintbukea 1rb1 Ilit us oui thtC prope)ri>'

o! the P'ort Iliood MIillllg Cpali at'i surea tht prmna-
nient lsalulmeu o! colirT-te ai l'n Ho, hch tht
calpital of ivtrniesî ann:',sd wîlllit) doubi guve a gcreat
iflpetus to tht al.1enntu thât muatI wtittniy tovO of

There lias bhem a goud-l u oumn regarlgg the
discinunaîîui gailisî Hlfax uni thusîeao' uuuuuuignaltioii

pa.ssengenl- raLtesý b>'1 tht ,' C.'.RI ' The ntt for 01uimigrants
linding a il1alifa x ;tut r- uig-4 il, poinuta Ii tht eî will bc

$J lgh r thîui If Ilndd lit St Johin or Poirt laul. T t effect
of this wîll lie that thr Allant ai othenr taun will bu

coinplîedlrt to lagit immiiigrantts at thtr latter ports, altliotgh
it is mort eouuvcteuet tu Laind theun lirt. Ti will no'l
affect Ha--lifax, as thus clati of traffle t% ot luttie miatcrial berne-
fit ta a pont, but It will alffct tht 1.('.R , wlskbl lormeni>' ra-

creived the $.i al hai fr coniveyinig tht immligrants to St.
Jeihn. 'l'lt C I'.R. -Iaitiid that Iis %%a% toio uuchi in pro-
pirtioni 10 what Ill, laitter" rlcirivro for tht bialance of the
jOitmuc>' and as no othler agrrereent was arrivrd ut, the ra'

duceti rate waî nitd via St, Johnt att, l'ortanti to cut the
I.CR. out o! the businesst.

Ha--lifax, uLth November.

OUR ST. JOHN 1LTFER,

'ne <lecislon of tha Canladian P'acifin Railway Company'
t. demiaud a rate o!f $i2 ou, ah1 immiligrantst carried from St.
John to Winnipeg, whictlier those immigrants cama direct to
St. John or are ianded at lialifax, will iikcly mean a large
growth in tht immigrant buiiiess at tiIs port, Heratofare
aniy $îo bias been got b>' tht Canadian P'aelhc for immigrants
landed at Halifax, while the $ta rate wai obtained (rom
those corning ta St. John. Tht $a- wenî to the Int.eclonil
Kow the Govnernrt road miust get its ahanre at the ex-

pense of uounebody tise than tht C.I»,R. Tht steamship
cotupanies canuot well niae a diffcrencc in the rates ta
Winnipeg lu lavor of Halifax over St. John. se tht>' will bave
to choosc butween comning ta St. John to land tIsait pas-
mesugera or paylug tht IC,R. for liatillg theun. It la flgured
UsaI tht extra tout of bninging 5co immigrants to St. John,

lnistrad of Haliax. wil bc less than 5o cents a head. The
steamers presiumabi>' will prefer to lose this tisan 4 per
head to haudýt hcum over tc, the I.C.R. at Halifax. The Gar-
rlaon Cit>' people are entieavoring to get Hon. Mr. Fielig
to fi a rate o! $i per head on Ibese passengera te offset the

C.. n ove lu fayon af St. John. fi thila la dornc, ie wll
mucatu çeýrryiuig the businessiait a li.The C.P.R. unove,

mLlch will bencfit St. John, wili, it can bc scen, also bette-
11i lit h great corporation, and those who know say it wfli

lI.ave, a iar-reaching effect in diverting Continental immiigra..
11011 f ir-r the Hamburg-Aierican l ne to the Cariadialu

î'ctcsLondon and Antwerp steamers.
'l'li St. John civic delegation that went to Ntontrcal

Il, îI:k iriproved harbor facilities with the Canadiani Pacific
iiianaigcrs, returned homne to-day. They were unfortunate ijn
rt-,cihinig 'Montreal the ver>' day that the death of bis father
im Mlilwantke-e, caiied Sir Thomas Shaughnessy to, that City.

TJcdelegation hall but a bni coriference with him, býut jt
is uderaoodto bave been satistactor>', and he promised to

llorne liere at a ver>' cari>' date to continue the conference.
Th'lt comimitte's plans are for a three-berth pier to the norh

tlich prescoit pi4,ra. The Dominiont Governent wili at
once bentervitwed to sc if it will do the dredging, ani if

o.the cit>' wilI build tht wharves, and it is believed tiii

',raial Pacific w1"l pa>' a fair renta.
Wo",rk bias bre commecced on the erection ýo! three

larve buildings lu tht Strait Shore. Two of the structures
.lt, for thtr Maritime Nail Works, and thec third is. for the
PoIrtlandi( Rolling Miliii The Maritime Nail Works ixitends to

dobl u t aat>' and will itai adclitional machiner>'

;a sona the niew buildings are compietied. Thtcý Rolling
1, u goiug loito, the manufacture of spikes, screws and

,ilhrr articles. Thecse two inustries are managed by a local
iloilrnan and the prescrit aigus of growth are bceeed tc,
b4 but tht forcrunners o! stili greater extensions.

Anothe-r asigu of tht titiles, and aI further evidence of the
drvdomenttaklung place lu St. John is the engagement by

.Meurs. Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited,, of
Walter FI. Golding, onet of the brightest of the young news.
paper men ,ef SI, John, t. take entire charge o! their advcs..

tlsing, This firin ig the firat in the cit>', if not lu the Mari-
taini Provinces, to put thecir advertisiug lit the hands of a

cptbut it i% believed othera wiil follow their Iead.

'lhli annuai meeting of the Macadamite Comupany was
lieMi a kw dcays ago, and the old board of directors wa% re.

114cted. Vc ry Uie of tht acttual business o! the meeting
lias leaked out, but it ia known that the company's factor

livrr lias not beeu in operation for somne timne, and there are
runun that the metal la a failure, and that several of tltose

hoirlveled have bInt heavil>'. Somne of the interelîted
unt dmiit that this la the aituation, and others deciare that

thtc inventor la naking improvemeuts or bas mnade improe
miit, that will put everything riglit and give "big moncy»

to the stotkbolders. The mari on the street believes tisat
thtrr la a goo<l story to bu toid lu conunection with this torn-

piauuy but whetiser it aver will be tlId remains to ho accu,
The. Goverrument of New Bruns,ýiwick increaed the at'tainp.

ag.- to $i.ro pier thouaand, a jump of So cents, and this wil
antan a very large increasat in tht provincial revenues lee
tiiough tliere sluosul bu sornie fallung off lu the cut of luinher.
Another source of revenue that has been profitable this Year
ia the isueu of game licenacu. Neyer in the history of the.
province has therc bee>p sucli an influx of sportsmen frort
the United States. Ali have to take out licenses, and th,,

amoi(unit of mouay left in tht province b>' these people wiil
1aggregat chiAudreds of thousmnds.
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:aloiig the south shore of Nova Scotia between
and Halifax. When Iauncbed, the new steamer wilI
ready for the service. It was intended to launch

timte ago, but an accident to another vessel on
blocks made this impossible, and while the wreck

-leared up, the Messrs. Thomson & Co. have been
lie macbinery and fittungs into the "Senlac," and
w almiost. a finished craft. Ver>' lîttie time will be
ting 11p after she gets afloat. *

>hn, N.B., 17th November.
a -tý

SITUATION AT THE SOO.

,nversatîon with a gentleman, who bas returned
it Ste. Marie, and who is thoroughly acquainted
town and the country surrounding it, we were told
itions are much better than might have been ex-
der the circumstances. Excepting men who make

business of roaming from "job to job" in any
paratively few workmen, at any rate among those
ies, have left the town of Sault Ste. Marie, and as
ence the vacant bouses are few. Before the emn-

the consolidated companies were paid their over-
itrade thereabout was very depressed, due to the

nly that it had been carried on largely on a credit
that suddenly the hope of receiving hundreds of
of dollars, due for housekeeping expenses and

il sorts, suddenly went down to almost zero. Then,
monty was.paid, it cameý înto the bands of the
sinen witb a rush, for the latter naturally took the
to lceep their debtors well in sîght, su that the

what proved to, be a long line of credit were Coin-
small, Under the cîrcunistances, ît is strange,

it the population of the Soo bas held together so
bas donc, for we are told that at ont time there
at a hundred agents on the ground, offering em-

of various kinds to those who wanted it Now,
ie factories have started up, and others appear to
into readiness for doing so in order to reap the

ccruing fromn the completion of work already
for nothing else. Ail in ail, then, the prospects

ection arc fairly good, and wholesale business
Toronto and elsewbere bave already felt the result
provement. One consequence, however, of the
on may be noted and that is the great dimiînutipn
of lumber. Along the north shore of Lake Huron,
se for this seation, as compared with that of lait
timated at 2oooooooo feet.

ANKING AND FINANCIAL ITEMS.

i nformed that the Merchants' Bank of Canada
a brandi at Wesl Lorne, Ont

-owvth of business in, Canada is illustrated by,
er things, the comparative statement for October,
O)ctober i903ý, issued b>' the Sovereign Bank, of
>lie assets of that bank had guse' up fromn $3,855,-
close of October, z902, to $7,mg9,00, at the close
1 1903. The deposits went. up in that period o!
iths froni $i,68i,ooo to $oo,oeo, and the circula-
$759,000 to $1,237,0M 'Such growth is ver>, re-

n~ Morley's Life of Gladstone occurs this story,
ibly made that statesman smile while relating it:
one told us of a Chinese dispatch which came
sotice when he was at the Board of Trade. A
wlth grain came to Canton. The administrator

te central Government at Pekin to know whether
as to pay dut>' and ]andl its cargo. The answer
effect that the central Government was quite in-

a rule to the goings and comings o! the Bar-
tither they brought a cargo or nu cargo was a
~preme unconcern, " But this cargo, you sa>', is
e people. There ought to bie no obstacle to the
od~ for thie peuple. So let it ini. Your younger
pný4 hhi'aelf to youl," etc>

By the amalgamation o! the two largcst financial inistitu-
tion', ini Berlin, the Dresdener B3ank and the Schaffhausen
Bankvereiii. the strongest banking aggregation in Europe.
afuer tbe Batik of England, lias been fornied, The capital of
the former is $32.ooo,ooo, while that o! the latter is $25,-
000000.

M r. C. A, Cr msbie, who was lateiy appointed manager
of tbe Royal Bank's brancb, at Vancouver. and supervisor
of the British Columbia business of tbe bank, hias left Hali-
fax for the scene of bis new labors. l3efore bis departure,
the bead office and Halifax branch staffs presented him with
ail address and testimonial. Mr. Crosbie was secretar>' to
tbe board o! directors, and during bis occupancy of tbat
office enjoyed great confidence amnong Halifax business meni.

We are notified by the Royal Bank of Canada of the
following changes in their staff: Mr. F. H. Arnaud bavisig
resigned, Mr. R. H. Foster, of Fredericton, has been ap-
pointecl manager ini bis stead. Mr. A. E. Brock, assistant
manager in Montreal, becomes manager of the Fredericton
branch. and the former's position will be occupied b>' Mr.

H. J. Gardiner, formerl>' of Montreal West End branch. The
management of the latter will ini future be carried on by
Mr. B. G. Wunans, formerly accounitant ini the samne db>'.
The m anager of the Ottawa brancb will bc Mr. G. Kydd, of
Nelson, B.C., where bhe vacancy bas not. we understand, yet
been filled. Mr. E. E. Neill, formel>' the Vancouver man-
ager, bas been appointed inspector at Montreal, and bis
position in the former cit>' will be occupied b>' Mr. C. A.
Crosbie, of Halifax.

Sharebolders o! the Southersi, the~ Sotbwetern aind the
Star Loan Companîes, St. Thomnas, Ont., held meec(tings on
the r7th unst. and ratified the agreement made by their re-
spective directors providing for tbc amalgamation o! the
threc corporations. The new concern will be capitalized at
$t,ooo,ooo in 2o,ooo shares o! $50 each, and will be known as
tbe Southern Loan and Savings Company. The manager
will be Mr. John W. Stewart, and the proviisional directors
mnentioned are Messrs. W. Mickleborough, Dr. E. W. Gus-
tii, Robert Kaîns, C. B. Spobn, George K. Crocker, Mar-
Wood, A. Gilbert, J. P. Finlay', J. A. Bell, St. Thomas;
SIcetton Weldon, of London, and Reuben Hai.ght, of Yar-
nmuuth. The subscribed capital stock of the three com-
parties affectedl is as follows: Southern, $400,ooo; South-
w7estern, $îi,8oo, and Star, $27oooo, o! which aIl but $16,-
1&2.53 is paid up in f uIL, The value of the paid-up stock bas
been agreed upon as follows: Southern, $&12.ooo; South-
western, $2oi,552; Star, $253,871.47-.

The Bowery Savîngs Bank. of New York .City, whicb
was founded about 183o, is called the largest savîngs înstitu.
tion in the world. We are told that it bas more than 14o,-
ouo depositors, with present (teposits of about $83,ooo,ooo
and assets of nearl>' $9,oo.ooo. The president of this Insti-ý
tution is Mr. Wood. The welfare of its depositors i5 care-
ftully looked aiter almost paternally, one might sa>'. An>'
suni o! more than $rSoo drawn b>' a depositor is referred to
the presidt.nt or controller for approval, and in each in-
stance the depositor is asked to state what the mone>' is to
be used for. Frequentl>' ît is learned that, depositors are
taking out savings to speculate on margins in Wall Street,
knowing practicalv nobhîig o! finaticial 'nattera. How a
depositor spends moftey is no legal concern of the bank, an~d
in a general way none o! its business, and mone>' is paid
without* hesitation ifexplanation li refused. But b>' this bit
of plrecaution the Bowery's depositors art saved tens of
thousandi of dollars yearly. Hard>' a day goea b>', says au
excbange, but sorne misguided man or woman is invited
into President Wood's office to listen to a kindl>n fatherl>'
talk about stock speulations and Wall Street-wbich ia no
place for a poor mans.

Front the latest issue (September, î9o, o! the Bank!r.î'
Encyclopedia, b>' Chas. R. Williams, publishxed in ChicaXo.
'(Tacoma Building), we obtain some particulaTs o! the nurn-
ber o! batiks in existence iii the United States. The number
of National Banks is 4,706; but o! State Banks the re are no
fewer than 7,708. Then there are savinigs batiks and private
batiks besides. New York' State beads the whole list wit.
1,77s batiks of aIl sorts, *&, o! t9~em P't!vate, 370 natiosfàL-.
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312t ,tatc. Ncxt in atitru btk , dri [is 1, nch
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Thec Onrtarigo C-vvriiint has iirdcr tht Iprovisions uf
01C Minesý Acit, hyV AI Order' ill (lmc aird :IthII11 ms,
WillhdrawnVl iram le, leai or epraoa bit eli land

tçn mils ifI É,n eIçh aide of the ti itig -tud, North-
elri (ruralIo t.\lway exîendg Il(r thtc rforthi bIýufdary

of flic oonhif Wiiddilwied ta thr toiwn of Ncw Liskeardl,
the, pircstl terinust, as important distcovcrir% (A the ores
of nickel, cobialt, silvur and airsenic: haver reccnitly bcnmade
in thlat reglon. Somie III thc d>rcu seciiî toi be tIffqrernt fram
thlose plrvuously dîcvrdin aniy quanuiity. For examplo,
tlir Kupieri-nickrI, whicl contlains aboultt -4- Per cent. of
nickul, anid whikh hîîhcre'Io bas betil ilournI onlly mn the larnm
oit a <e w aat specimeus,,, %cenms Io exilt, jud(g;tng Item sur-
fae inictin, i commercIal .uaîns Tt ivaiire of
thcsc discoiverics, if lty pro>ve toi bc extenisive,. can bc

Ircalli1od by a Y; colTlpar'iion wu th th r faleut Sudbuiry (Iepouits.
1ui îhIllaer wcV LIlICI'àtand tirat 3 leur cent, 4)t Ilokt ini
tire -re is tire avcragc, anid s per- corut. in excftungly rich.
lu, fie ilew dsveIllerh arc, it 1., salol, carrie, 44 per cent.
ge r noIcke

INSIJRANCE ýMATTE-RS.

Soutc mauoths agit tire generel miana-ger of the Travelers'
Jlu'uraîer Co. wa% ii Nova Seetie organnintrg tli tiusiness-

thereaboi d Nreckingk a luitable provincial manager. The
14Ppchnitmenctt hli bren ivntuR. F. Merlin, who a year que
gave uil thre woric of a commercial traveller te seil liii in-

qurante for tht 1,qltab.,le ini which, wie are told, hc met wlth
goad( auccorss.

W. hezar froin Montres! that Mr. George Cayestili, of
Ciavrrllil, Learunoaet & Co., hardware rirecrchants, of that
city' , hia- jue tht, iliubard af directors (if tire Royal-Victoria
Li1te lui!t ranici c), hli. cection having tatken Pisce ait a

ni(,etiiîg of thic biard ldk un tht 9th mast. Mer, Caverhil lu
aircad(y a diirtur qcf the- Richelieu & Otatrio Navigation
(")" anid of tht- Mountreal loanâl and Morigage Co.

rA~Y TI~

1 Carmâri, Man.,, ratepayers have Passed a by-law tai raine
,oofor lire protetion purposes.
1Thi Foire aud Light Comimittee of the Montreai c:ity

coutiiicil arc, at the reque5t of the fire underwriters, preparing
a diiulte statemcnt as to what improvemnrts have been made
Ir, ilh lireflghtitig equipmenit of tlYe city since the 11uard of

T'rade building vas burned. 'Fhe additionis iind impwrove-
mnti- durizng the last two )-cars ini lire stations, apphiauces,

Il( sc lengtli, alarmi boxes, etc., have beeru very considerabie,
and the counlcil and business min of the city are agitatirug
for a1 rcductioïn ini insuraiiet rates, which two years ago were
îiald 25 per cent.

Says the Landaun Review, referriutg to the United States,
and te nme Amecricali criticismas of Engiih tnsurance regu-.
lationis as harsh and arbitrary: "We ruspecttuily bcg to,
sta.te that, ini aur opinion, there is nu other place ini tht
wuirld where frauds, in the shape of f raternal and assessmnent

o)rganuzatiens, art sp muccssfuiiy carrie4 out. Comipanies
whkhci wuulo-i fot be tolerated for thrce months in this coun-
try appear ta ttourishi undisturbed under the Stars and
Stripe, that in ti> sas, under the fre and independent or-
ga uatiaus of the differeuit States, organizations whichi, we
trust, wvu bc hinaliy disestabished, and insurance Piscord

undeitr the centrai of a bureau at Washington."
l'bc Canadien Cauaity and Boilcr Insurance Cuompany,

Torgunto, are issinig an accuimuietive accident poiicy on tht
plait of an ordinary lite polie>', by means of which, unitil the
enid of the tcrith year, the amunt insured increases at th,:
rate af 5 per cent. per year, and, after that, at a permnanent
uilcrease M1 So per cent. withoat an>' extra premium whlat-

uvr, Provision is aede for loss of sight, or of one or more
lmbs, aloo for double btiefits for some classes of acci-
dlents. Th polie>' provides, too, for a continuous incarne
4urring be.n.iciary's liletime alter the payment of twünty
annuilal premniums. W. believe that thît conipany i na mkng
highly satlsfactory progress in both its accident snd boiler
iniurance branches. It bas retent>' issued somne vury read-
aille literaturé exli an t methoda.

,rRADE OPPORTUNITIES.
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Zaytmond, Alberta, et
)n the îoth inat. A

C'ruJceut of ail, p)Cathapsb amlong the pang3 tisat triein Iro.
kasl if aclthi in thre sete of uniability tu carry on tise work

of Iife as it fias been carricil on belote. Tht rcquirementa ,of liv- lo
ing are trot likely te docereasc, but thc mans of meeting ri
thosp requjrçpments are more andi more difficuht of attaiumeut
as distant wtakens tire woIrker. -lhli onily wise manis he P

whio. ?ruvldea against tItis worst o< evilu b>' seeuring il ime c
a policy of 1 linsrnc. Tht Statceet, c

Th'li Accident Insurance Underwrittrrs' Associatio, of
CanaIt ,hld a mneeting~ ln Taorante on Frldary haslt, Mr. D.

Mnllrphly, M,.L,A,, ef Ottawa, vas ceecte(l houuigrary presidtita
of thic association. A Jug discussion took place on the gein t

orrai priliciples, of accident insuranice, Mut ual irratugenments
tut joint action by the variotts comparues vert considtred,

and. the volc of the association was arrangeti on a new c
basis, Anuutg those who attended tht meeting ver. F. F.c
Petkins, Seniator Desardins, 1. H. Hutchîns, J. I. God- a
bout aund R, J. Gritfiu, of I $ntrocal, and D>. Murphiy, M ?Ment- 0
rcal.

Vancouver last
comung intc th~e
ýr dozen.
has decideti t0
iattached to tiie
,en a dipleoma a-

nutce the Ct,
r cigars and

Irn for such
barrel on C2

Zanizibar, thi
te present la
)eing wiiiing
p wili be co
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cent report of Mr. J. S. Larke, the Canadian Gav-
cammissioner in New South Wales, says that Cana-
adstuffs have obtained a strang footing on theslands, whîch shîould be a legitimate market. The
iier from Vancouver landed about 175 tans at Suva,
zoo tons of Manitoba foeur was sold in the Sydney

ast nlonth for island trade. A number of island
,c becomne so îinterested in the Canadian trade th4t
likely ta grow.
7ding ta reports last ta hand by mail fromi London,
nadian butter maintained its value, and the demand
further improvernent. For checse there was a fair

ive demand at a reduction o! a ,shilling, compared
previous week's prices. Stocks in hand in London
-ese on 315t ult. were 192,000 boxes, against 88,ooo
the total increase in stocks for the whole United
being 155,3oo boxes. Our infarmant says, how-
it should be remembercd that tits ycar stocks are

iile a year ago they were largely invisible.
iollowang letter, received byý the fruit division o!
-tment of Agriculture, at Ottawa, front a prominent
aporting firmi will explain itself: "If yaur Depart-
cDugh a circular, could induce shippers ta use some
sense in sending apples, you would do them muFi
ncially. For instance, yesterday, tic "Tunisian"
ýd up, thc bulk having been disposed af earlier in
and in the catalogues there were over z,2,So lines

barrels each (wc shauld guess averaging two and.1s), af different varieties. We do not, knaw af
where se much money is being thrown away.»
uttput of the cider, industry of Normandy depends,

lapon the crops of apples yielded, In bad years
dried apples have bèen imparted ta supplement
crop; and when it is possible ta siip tic fruit
France, tins securing the minimum tariff, there

excellent opening for Canadian apples for the same
An aId custom prevailing in eider districts is tiat
ing farmers growing grapes or apples for wifle or
listill a certain quantity of spirits for household
sale of this spirit is forbidden, yet large quantities
find their way into the market, and the bass ta,
niaient througli this illicit trade has amounted ta
4,oo,ooo.-Paris correspondence of Commercial

ABOUT DRY GOODS.

f the hosîery manufacturers are wltildrawtng
mntii furtier notice.
,ley & Wright M4fg. Company, wholesale dealers
s, tailors' trimmings, etc,, o! Oldham, Eng., have
ancla office un Winnipeg.

eglnning ai November finds several cf the import-
entres of thc world stili rmich depressed, Paterson,
cy, having been slaek, Zurich on short time, and
varking ta stock. Lyons, howcver, with its
variety of fabrics, has kept iairly busy.

rages o! al] catan cloth operatives in New Bcd-
ihave been reduced by 1o per cent. About 10,000
affected. A similar cut is being made at anc o!

*tone, Mass., milîs, by wiich 700 empîcyees will be
At~ Fall River,. in the samne State, negcstiations are

o n for a return ta the wage schedule ini force
rCh, 1902, since when they have been încreaaed.
)idemic for ~as"which bas broken out in Paris
îous. There ar walks of ail kinds and caegQries.

pftie "Midintctes"-as the Parisisans affection-
the little. dressamakers' apprentices-brought out

,çi hundred entries, and an enormous crowd wit-
eet. Thicboarse was from the Place de la Con-

ýZanterre, a distance o! seven and one-balf, mpiles.
ýtoçs were dressed soame in otdoor costume and

short sklrts. The first girl arrived at Nanterre at
ri g cevo>'ed the distance ai seven and, one-haîf

The movremerit in the West Indics te grow cotton for theBritish manufacturers is gaining momentum. A few days agc>Sir Daniel Morris, Imperial Commissioner for Agriculture,addressed a large and influential gathering in Kinîgston, ands0 strongly urged the establishment of a cotton industry, inJamaica, that many of the planters have expressed their intention of following the advice given, as soon as their ar-rangements can be made.
During the year ended with June last, the great threadconcern of J. & P. Coats, Liîited, show a large increase inprofits. From the accounts lately made public, the totalincrease in net profits is £85,277. The net profits amounted

to £2684,531, after providing £36,965 for depreciation. Thesumn of £70ooo has been placed ta the reserve fund, £îoo,-ooo te suspense account against depreciation of investments,
£ 50,000 to employees' pension fond, and £42,720 carrrjedforward. During the v'ear, four quartcrly dividends of maper share have been paid on theordinary shares, amauntingto 2o per cent., and absorbing £goo,ooo, while the 2o percent. dividend on 'the preferred ordinary stock has absorbed
£600,ooo, and the distribution on the 6 per cent. preferenceshares £ 150,00. To the disappointment of some people, no
bonus was declared.

The Textile Mercury, anc of the foremost of Englishjournals devoted to. that industry, in a recent article on the,West of England woolen trade, gives the manufacturers
sorte bard knocks. [t says, it is quite true that flot nearlyso many milîs are, running in the West of England as therewere twenty years ago, and that the condition of those nowbeing worked is by no means as satisfactary as coula bewished. Few years go bv, without seeing one or more milisclosed, and they are seldoim replaced by new concerns.These ominous signs of decay result front varions influences,but lack af up-to-date machinery and methods, and badmanagement, are toc often- the erincipal, arnong them. Westof England manufacturers really made toa much maney inithe old days, and allowed themselves ta lapse inta a stateof prosperous satisfaction, withoutý any' incentive ta enter-tain new îdeas or bestir themacilves ý about 'adopting newmethods of production. It was this unfortunate optimnismwhich causcd thcmt to allow the worsted trade ta go to York-shire, when it miight have found a permanent home in tir
West of England.

It is stated, by, the Bradford correspandent of theDrapers' Record that the situiatiun there at the end aofOctober was extremel' y diflicuit ta camprehend, as, aithough
here are features o! the trade which must affect the con-sumption af bath fine and coarse waols, there appears tabe no giving way ini prices, and halders continue quite ton-fdent tiat present rates will be. upheld for some time to0111C. . . "The depressed condition of the agriculturallistrjcts, caujsed by the bad harvest weather and the shortime in the cotton and shipbuilding trades, is compellinsg re-ailers in tie home trade ta limit their purchasing tc, abso-ute nece&sities; but ta meet thÎis falling off in cansumption,

here has beeni a carrespanding curtailment of productionLmangst manufacturers, who.have been allowing part of theirooms ta stand idle whe'n they could flot obtain profitable'usiness. The truc facts o! the case are that we have only,eccntly begun ta fed 'tie real pinch of the reduced output
if wool frorn Australla,1 due ta the rnhany years of disastroas
rought there."

It is sait! in Berlin that the maintenance of it .S tircegreat ocean flyers has- proved so' unremilnerativ e'ccp 1t Âo!ora short periodI each aummer, that the NorthiiGýerman Lloyd
Company is unable ta declare a diidefid for the currentyear, On the other handl, the HmugA e~ iewhic abz~dned thc construction of six-day- boats will payfrom 5 ta' 6 per cent. The pperating expenses.for fast bous.eat up practically al. the profits fr' ohr oresc

as teeagePassengers and. freight. Believing tiat -slowboats are the real monëy nmakers, the ý -abr-Anc,
flue bas, we understand, juat contractd ' ih aln

WafY, i BIfatfor a 2oopp 'ton nine-day vesse], -which~wilI enter tbc trahs$tlantic tradç next, spring..
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1ItOOKS ANI. PAMPHLETS RECEIV'EÙ.

A verakbeis-c -f ilc Maritime Merrciani has jtist
l'een made Ii thr ohp c hrisiIas 9(-41a nujnIber. I

fi ýCh V -'-' paige, >WIt I hai me -11rC, lord covrr 1'4 les
inig t -fýt f carrtul iycrah weil shiown by tut H1>lall
fai\ juu1rfnal Pl'ani "re ltken tec mal;ke CaCi adv risemifcnt

iattract!vc imch page varived: aidi th, restilt eught te bit

' Isacor te.lvtsr WeV would1 clite, as, specîens et

i l:cIaty wîth wljiih wholesal1c hotises suppori a lýcal jouir-
ual, the. ciglit pages et one issue4 fillId by Kenney & Co>-thie
finir page-s (cf Smîthi Brethtrs-the eight pages of Craig
B'ros. & Co, -the Stanfielgi-Sith Co., snd tii. Arch.lbald
Cc.,, ot Triiro-the tea pictures on pages, 79 te 8r. A netsC

wc vli as sens-ible dc tsmn is that et H1enderson &
l'oits. Lim11tedl.

.l Hirrc coee te ixs front Montreal the fîrt issueCs et tWe
ttew comrilpapers, a tact which geesý te show tIsaI
vhI1clesale uins i% active and comipriition iiI keen. These
aire thv Dry Gonds; Record, mently1, anid thr Hardware

Dualer, wrekly. 'l'it. Iistnme as r(eceivedt adv.rtislag
Suppo))1r t f romi a Inmbcr c'f preimiment IloI rss: Green-

3siiel I.,iimited, Birophy, Caiins & Co., Týoklç Brotheri. the.
Watson-Foster Co,, the. Cortkerlli Silk Co., and othersl. ht
bas a very good siar. et reing iaui anit i nmerouu
illustrationis. The latter i%, et course, a %maller paper, but
with sonmr sensiile contents aid a (air sIhw of advertislng.

l'ie. pubhiuhers ef both 'are the Btirnalde-Sminil Ptihlhng
Co', whec repludiate (in iii. fi1rsi page the story that thry are
backed )y~ a New Yi)r k drv good1% piblshling cenipany.

Toronto city counrcil ha% agrred to give ont contracta
for the bi)I(ling of 1 negw fire hall on Birrenhely sýtreet, ait a
restagratg8,55inlâtgaetctsfr

lit hs propiosedi by Mr. Hirnry M Whoqlad wii al
greneral mlanlager cif tic emrac anti Genterul 1ite In-
aurance, empany Up i)te- timei tic compatinY vas% ahobed
by tii. M-iatturers' Lite, te .4tart a ndw cempany, icii

wiii cleal inly in 'sttrktlly tempieraner fle insuirane,;" that i,
only risk% mi Ireopltr wh(, arr tgtal ab-ainiera wlll lx. ae-
erpti. 'ltir necw venture lu-c intrndeti te b.r catpitallsed aM

$Sco,ooo., and Mr. Suthierlandi tiih there ia Tron fer a cfil-
patiy wlich %hahl insar. tie liv,. o t abutalmr nily

The qujantity Mf ceai shipped f rom the . imiera pro-
vincea te Montreal Chia seaskon ha% exceeded any previous
record, and it laý calculateti that hrfore tic close eif naviga-
tion it wyul exceed a million tonsý. Frenm the. op.alng of
navigation te tie sctit fNovember, the total antenne ecm-

anig mbt the. port by inra. et the coal-carrylng steamshipa
was 59p,a9R tons, as conmpsred vith oý%s for ti season
laçt yeai.

-Parrsbere, Nova Scella, on the. Bay ot Fundy, shows
a hantisomicehisbipisilding li3t tor the. year The. siipysedo
et that place have turned eut this semsen eight tfe-uaited
schooners, two large barges, one two-mauted schooner and
two itugs, repreaencing in round figures a value oftwo hun-
dred and fiftI tiousand dollars. Parrsbero nov clainas te

own the, finest fle.:et oftern schooners ia te Dominion of
Canada, andl hida tair te control a large ameut of ete Bay
of F'undy coastlag traçle.

-- Following the. universai ruile tuat thiaga .v.ually land
~their level, viietier a "boom" bie long or short, propertlea
snd rents et Sydney, Cape Breton, are comnlg deva. Lanad
i the. town has drpreciated by ten per cent. frein former

prices, sud renta bave fallen, on an average, twenty per cent.
In the urban sections, maya te PEÔst. tii. decrease may b.e

greater. "Tii. teris on wich land ca be purchaacd lin
Sydntey now practically le vith the, purcha5er, nd the ex-
peeta;ion% are that real estate vili corne dowvu vuy mua-

1

Iteriall before the. wiiitr scaso0f is ove r. It appears thât
thlirg, in Sydney are ceiuing dlown to a normal condition,
01,1 thaI ptopl< whcý are paying rent or buying land will find
Sydnry as eheap a place te live ini as other province towns."

-Tesecond suppkmrcent accoinpanying tliis Birthday
iuhNumber of Commercial Intelligence is dcvoted te

~'aaaits B3road Landsand Vabt M',inerai WVealth," as the

Iegetid runis at the. top of the. map. On the face of the inap
are indicated tii. products of certain districts, as timber,
whIrat, ceai, furs, gold, in tii. West, pulpwood, nickel, phos-

phaiteis, grain, ceai, &bs, ia the. Est. There are diagramas in-
dlicating the. proportions of our tradte and an illustration of

tii. new Mlaskan bousidary. Our experts for the fiscal year

iîo are alievu te b. £42,3S68,et which Great Britaîn toolc

5,ý pCr cent.; the. United States, 34 per cent., and the rest

Of the. world io!/4 per cent.-itstructive figures. Imports
et Canada for the. saine twelve meonths were £ 42,454,000,
ddd as tollews: Purchased frein Great Britain, 234 per

ccnt.; frei thte United States, 63 per cent.; froin Germany
and France, 9 per cent.; frein the. rest ef the world, 494 per

-The apple wareb0u505 aleng the lune of the Domninion

Atlantic Railway, through the. Annapolis Valley in Western

Nova Scolla, are filled with fruit awaitlng transit te ithe

Engli markets. The. crep of apples is se large that many
ofte shipping agents feel tii. need ef increaaed warehouae

facilities. In addition te ithe Furness-Withy lixe, which ia

this yar affording a veTy excellent service f rotm Halifax,
the steainsipa et tiie Canadian Paciflc, sailiig tramn St.

John, wiii cail at Halifax, we are told, for apple carge cern-
111sclcing vith the "Lakce Ciamplin," on Nevember 28tii
1 n.i great display of -Wples nov being made ln the. Canadiait

Ceirt oftheii Crystal Palace, London, by the Nova Scotia
("<vurnment is attracting ntuch attention; in tact iu proving

an gyc-opeflef te the. crowds of visitors. The. prestent dia-
play~ is te b.e continued for about one menti, wien k. place
viii lie talcen ty ether Canadian exhibits.
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FINANCIAL SITUATION.

Clews & Co., 'in their weekly
dated November i4th, say:,
)ing influences, so)me natural
Q artificial, keep flic stock mar-
n unsettled condition. Tht na-
ucutces arc those iricluded in tht

-Iassure you, iuadaim," ',aid h
"that I would not be beguî m boa:
froni door lu door if Iout buit prucul
employmielt at my profess;ion."

"Poor man!" replied the good woma
as she banded out a pie, '1sliat is yoî
profession ?"

«'I am an air slip pilot, madani."-Ti

rd
re

ir

t-

COLLEGE MEN IN BUSINESS.

Mr. Francis H. leggett, the wcll
known groccr of New York, tell:
Printer'>, lnk something ot lus long andz
varied experience with college Men wlic
applied for positions in stores or mer-
canifle offices. Their failings scemed tob 

ftosrs istecle

graduate believes lis eduication lits hini
to begin at the top ut thtc business at a
gond round salary. Hfe disdaiins the sug-

ting proccss forced by lessened gestion that lie begin sonweenear
s activity and by collapse oftheli the bottom at wages. Sebd is edin
lustrial combination boom. These 1 ation lias dealt wvith thinig- so far roc-
work quietly, and are sometimesl moved from bu fissle and practice
or couinteractcd by surface con-1 that lic is liardly on a par witli a boy
boit in ii li lng run they are the from the public shos) ft air as ulseful

owerfuil (>f any, and are chiefly kntowledge is coincernied, white lie is binm-
ible for the conthîuued downfall pered by wvliatcver foppisli illusions bis
îs. Our sto)ck nmarket is flot only college fle may have given Iii.
the penalty for past exeesses, but "11e knows 'algebra, buit nothing of
Iso, diseounting in advance the atrithmnetic," said Mlr. Leggett. -'Busi-
of a business reaction; so that ness is foundedl largely oin arithmnetiv~
le latter actually arrives secuirity iick mental arifimiietie-tha,,t will yield
,re likely to show greater stab)ility results ini a mioment. Thiere isý no time
)W, As for thie artificial influ- to work out probhlems. Buit plain, old-
they are chiiefly sp)eculative and] fashioned addition auid mul11tiplicatmin are
uit ot thet effo-rts of powverful tiot tauglit ini the co)leges It is taken
rs to take advantage of or pro- for granted that the studvnt maýsfered
miselves fromn conisequten.cesof the tliem when lie was twelve! years old. The
novemnents, which are altogether college graduate kno\ws something of
'their control. Personal contro- Greek, and he can read Caesar, but these
do flot ereat such fluctuations as aquretsare as useless ini daily busi-
ket lias lately witnessed; yet ont uiess lite as bi$ smiattering of flic sciences.

thie othier mnay, and usually dots, Buines is n o thing moire than cause and
)on juist sueli opportunities to effeet. A public school boy lias dealt witli

depression in order to carry cause and effect Ail bis fle. The college
> conteniplatedi planls. Big nien graduate bas carefully been kept away
ietitly for such crises; hience thie fr,,m then. He has genlerally onily a
at recent Mnarket movemrents will s rnaîl p ercentage, or nonec at ail, of tht
show imnportant chianges of bal- pUbli, schooj boy's willingness and con-
power ini the financial worid. .o c.ense. He is paSt thle age when he

States Steel and Pennsylvania ean be trained, for it is flot easy to snold
shares have experienced sig.. a youing man atter lie lias passed twecnty-

declines. The recent additional *~
Steel was attributed to lower

>r products and a *consequent INSURANCE HUMOR.
cin profits, tIhqugh in sone-
it was intimnated that the de- Hugh C. Mnnday tell-s the story in the
jstimulated for the purpose of. Insurance Press of an enterpriýsing

Isecuring preferred stock for conversion
purposes. It was thie decline in Penn-
sylvania stock, une of the m,,st substan-
fiai railroads on the continent, that ex-
c:ted Most surpri.,e. By 'ttune it w~as
attributed tu liquîidatio~n by nuineron-,
liolders for the purpose of prîotecting
less marketable securities; by ofliers, to
an attack from hostile tnterests, and by
somne to thie timidity of h( 'Iders wlio dis-
liked the polit-y of expansion which tlie
eompany lias lately pursued. Outside of
tliese two featuires the week's develop-
mrents were not of an uintavorable nature.,

'HEAD OFFICES:

* N--.C.olr. TAd laid and Vi t oia Bts ..* ~ OR<)NTO. - Ont

*T7emui1dîJn, - MNTKALM, Que.

1~

broker in Brooklyn, who, upon being
informed that a certain man had died,
and that the brother of tlie deceased was
now carrying on tlie business, wrote the
latter a long letter fo tlie effect that lie,
thîe broker, would like to have charge
of tbe insurance, and ment ioning certain
ways w1tcreby thie rate could be reduced.
Th le brothier iiiusto had beenl, before
lie came to Biroolyn, a greeni-grocer out
on ILong lsland. II is wnrilh onc's while
lu read thev reply wlicli ioillowed:

"Dear Sir.-- have b)efore Me your
very, itnferesîîntg le-tter on fire insurance.
YouL cerf aily know wbat you are, writing
about. I mutst eonifess, thougli, fliere Are
ilany things in it I dua fot understand,

"You)t say I eau get My rate redueed
five cents for sole oeeupaney. Do I un-
derstand by this that 1 must dîspossess
tlic tenant upstairs, -wlic is paying mie $6o
a mont b refit? This sounds nonsensical
besides 1 often spcnd five cent-, toousýhly.

"You turtlier state if 1 liad an ato- )matie alarm conneefed wit h fire liead-
quartiers, ten cents would come off of
the rate. It would cost osier $ioo to have
this donc, su 1 tbink it advisable tri keep
thte hundred and pay tlic ten, cents. it
would be cheaper tu keep Willie, my
son, in the office, and, if. a fire should
occur, give him five cents totake a car
to fire headquarters on Smith Street, tell
themt about it, and hring the engine and
men baek with hîm. The ride on the
hook an.d ladder would compensate
Willie for bis patience and time spent in,
the office.

"A Watcliman and Clock" would be,
Yolu say, fo my benefit. 1 have a large
ciock oun tht wall now. Is yours a patent
clock which stops when the fire occurs;
su that. when 1 give My report to the
iilsurance eompanty, the exact finie of
the conflagration~ will show by the dlock?
Woul1dn't th'CY belleve me without the
dck?

THE CANADIAN CASUALIT AND
BOILER INSURANCE COMPANY

PUU 0,0"rumonmt DePOSIt Paîd.
Pre.tde,.

ALExAxt*WR SUTHERLASU, ., Toronto,
Vic-Prsident*

fN.AV.Ottaw-. ,rtV o~nkf OittA.
W. S, Ilti, , T.t, VcPe.and Mng..

Dir. Stad..d onc,.
A. G. C. Dr)N.,iK, . Ma;naogrng Director.

Ti- .'pn having dep-sitcd S io.o-o wir1
ti Tc-tuyo the, Ontari, oven t hia,

classe ol lnuratw ance
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4
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~What salary do 1 have -to pay the thîs to sortie extînt, but iailurc., are on111 l îdes.-Quotatioiis are tuurevi.scd Ârnuetchrnan? If the insuranîcc comnPany rjnarka>Ie by their absence. Quota- lat report, but beei bides are doul, ank 1 arn a suspicious person (flot bce tins in ail lunes continue firîni The ners being slow buyers just now ou ac-îring me without the patent dlock> why JKingston flosiery Co. annource., this cournt ofthei troubles lu the Quebecthey not have the regular policeman Nxxeek the wjthdrawai of ail quotatons, sI 'h trade. anti dealers, who are stillthe beat detailed 110w and then to nnad the Peuiman Mant.facturing G). ;i:,, p;.vîug g>c for No. i, mnay silortly be di-tch my building? Would he flot take advises the -w itlîdraw al of quotati-ii, ou ii psd lu cnt ilrlcc-. Lambskjns are stillplace of the watchmna1 you mention? half-hoset and ondcrwear utîi -iiiole jntd at 70c. each. aud calfskîns at tuYou speak in glowing ternis of the notice, 
a ',îîi or Nos. i and 2 respectively.-t of a waterîng can holding gallons of Ftirs.-Quotatioîîs for riew catci: ti Leatlîtr.-The lockout ut the slîneter? I us;ed to havc a stùail can when fors have uDt yet been fully fixed. It is l>urators at Çjîî1ebec is feul o Sole ex-ias in the grocery business to sprinitie 'lot expected that prices wili gren~t1Itly W i the:îctler tratie, and the preseêutvegetables with wben they iooked, ary f romt those of 1at year. Nothing i~ ecal dernandt cannot be calleti active.ed uip anid iifeless. of consequence is yet coming in; a few 1,ast steamiers are, howevt.r, takiîig outYoti also mention having fire-pails fa"l lots are offeriug, î6c. being paiti for ciîîsidcrabie quantities of sole, thereougliounthei building. Ail these choice skins. being a good demiauti iîî Britaini forigs, you must understand, cost *ht'avy leather. Someo moderate lots of1Groceries.-Nothing or special in- it aeas eige'nte.Pierzey andis tere lot posibiity crest has developed sinr-p last week, gt.ncrally are steady.ing ail these improvemeuts, the rate -cxcept a marked scarcîty of canned corn.ireby being reduced at a five, teni and The comibinatioti has noue to offer, andi Meials andi llariware.-Though wiu->ty per cent. clip, eventuaiiy there somne sales are reporteti between houses h-r rail freighit rates went into effeetid be no rate ieft? I better have a of fair lots at 92ýýC.. Sugars have under- M dabusinîess i îlot reporteti ast, for if I haven't I should think it grue 110 change for somne sveeks, factory 'lhowing any falliîîg off as yet. N oild bc impossible to get insuralîce. (nuotations remaining at $4tîo for stan- sI)ecial changes are reported in values,1notice onthe policy 1 have beforel dard grantîiated, wîh yellows ranging of pig iron, andi iast qtîotations willas 1 Wvrite, the lightning clauîse. çrom $3.4o uîpwards. Molasses is held l ikely iîold for several months, especi-uldInge roay n offlof thhae orate rvery firmiy at 42c. for good Barbadoes aily as navigation wili close in a wcrksesin os the cnty hv o h ni single puncheons. In other lîues there or so. Bars are easy at $t.9o, wiîhse nthe peunrmits pîaeclo nothing new. sonîe fair sized transactions reporteti ai

an ewill talk it over."

C 0 A L O~racles of K
Montreal, Nov. 18, 19D3. STEAK AND R-gLACKDMITI#f 9C10ALAdo

llles-There is littie new. What 1Axa> ÂF0 UIH RY GOKEoffering there are of No. i pots Shlpmonts made Direct from Mines te anY Point In CAnada1 about $5.9o. Quotations for peari WIKITZ FrOP QUOTATION<8Cfltirely nommiai. JAMES H. MILNES 6 COMPANY
ment an Fiebrcks.Busnes in Head OMeie, 86 Klng St. E. 1TORONTO. 1 Docks, Foot Of Tong tlines is quieter with the approach ________________________________________

inter. eieisf romt the wharves
stili beinig matie at olti prices. Re-
s for tlic wcuk enuîîg to-day arelL
3oo barreis; of FEnglish cernent and j

Do flrebricks.

izry Products-The checese making J. J. W. Deuchor, F.F.A., F.A.. General Manager and Actuary of the Norwichmn being now practicaiiy ove r, anti, Union Life Assurance Conmpany, speaking of Investments says:ýeh stocks are reportedl apparentiy .. It may serve tu îndicate the great importance of ohîaiîng %a good returnr titan at this time a year ago, on the investments, if fi is reaiized ibat one per cent. of increa&îJ interesi onhas been a distinctiy stifferring ten- the~ funds of a company wili, on the average, have as great an etteet as a sav-in uoatins whcharef oming in expenditure equal to 10Oper cent. on the premium income, wrhiie, if anr inquottiins, hîcharefron Y4office couiti count on reahizîng 5 per cent. interest in place of 3, it maightc. firi thauî a week ago. Prime reduce its premzums somns 30 per cent., or double its bonuses."rios are heiti at soý,4c.; , ownships, Mr. Deuchar does not naine THE OREAT-WEST LIFE; but the aboya state-to io-Yxc., and Quebecs at tox. to ment exactiy describes the happy position of ifs poiucy-bolders.The present dlemrand for butter
tainly for local colisumuption, but
ngs and stocks are moderate, and
tions are steady at 21' tO 21;4C. ______________________________

ine Townships, ordiniary at 21C.#
17 to 17Y',c. is qguoted for dairy -

Last weeic's shipments of cheeste
5o,896 boxes, as against 30o,996
for the samne period of last'year,

if butter 5,6o6 packages, as against
pack~ages last year.

Goods.-Trade among city re- IL fappears to be excellent, and auOIVCHEAD OFFIcE ?ORONMIsalers report mioney as coii in
thîs quarter exceedingly weil, PiI@OgIsue Ail*A ppoe.rd Plasery paymnents being anticipated in -__________________

dmany cases. Country collectionsW .K ?E W 'EfU î Y3.)t so free, and, >Iidging from tra- oUA ONL. T5f.s.nt'letters, the late fine, open - -.t .gy Maa.m, v »tVo$*L.
er snay be held accountable for



Commercial Union,
Aoserane Co., uirnted.

'Ut LOP4DON.11 mbag,

Pire n Life - Marine:
Capital à Asuts over $34,000,000

Canadian Brano.b-1.d Offic, Montftat.

Gen, Agent for Tornto and Co of Yflt

Caledonilan
INSURANLE CO., OF EOINSUBGN

The Oldeoit Scotili FliC OUrs.

£E&Du (07710V p70)1 CANADA, MONINUrRAI.
LANSING R1, ta.

MUNTZ &i BEATTY, Resident Agenta
Temple MAdcg.. Ie 14t., TORONSTO

Telephon, 23og.

Northcrn Lonroagu.
Canadien r.ncl. 11W> Notre I)ama 5ii n- t rw

Cat i ta i oe,muatm a udat. 111051t.

annmi fru Inrn F-w.And YwA ,rJ1A

bai'. W Tv... anýat for t~oae

M( )NE RYTNE

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.
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of Canada LCa-. MtwC

IIEAP 01 QFICEr 1~u ,nm.c

capital,

110N. R. IAWC4OURTr, NI A., K t- A s*i'

V.J ATTISON. AA4tmfLlIAN

MLRCHANTS
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, (,N Ir SI.lyl 'r

Rai Otttg-C.foul 6111111s auIlI1

4 Rihmsdm Strai Etit, - TOhhNTO.

Agents wanted In all wiirepruumntdc dilîtitts 8I;uh
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TrHE: N'INET1ARY TIvimns

'W5' Ce As LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Sur"y.%s and Appraisemnti on guods daittaged
by sa It water attended tu at aIl points ini West.

rn Oiiai,,. Certifkcate front Lloyd's Agent
of damnage ia accepted by British Instirance

FOUNDED 182.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURAICE COMPANY 0F LONDON

rtuai I ca Mn 2 t% nnn%t%&"tts Excoed ï)L £ uuuquuu

l'r rss o ed n aîi ost svery description
ciurable pwoperîy.

canadien ttsad Offre
67 B13AVEIR HALL, MONTRI3AL

J, . .F OWSOP, Mgr.
DOV0LAS K. RIDOUT. Toreute AtteL

ýzenas wattted tbrougbout Canada

ATERLDO MUTOAL FIRE IUS. 00
£s«rAzass'» tu lUS.

IRAD OFFICS, WATERLOO, ONT,

.tel Aguets g11 et 1500 lu» ... SUL5 O
e steip f. Sjueret Mu Olft
t.rio oVer "A"..... ... ou000

1010E RANDALL, M NDR

Ma CIaIgeRT . NSrîAR T. ~llpCOS

IL DOMWINION [IFE ASSURANCE CO.
fli gbffice - WATIt?400, Ot.

RaIts et 1902.
me.., in tor:e......... ....... I. 4.898.538 0o

.,cts ............ .. XI petrcent.

.11 ... «* .. .................... ts per cent
MI -................... ........... 715-.5i6 6.

Ihie .. «.srjîs :<~~he. .... 4 . 11e C-nt
mef an Igos ....... _..... o

JAS. INNES, Prettidert.
THIOMAS HILLIARD. Mtanaingirector.

U EEN C-ITrlY
Fire Insuranco Co.

AND-1N-HAND'
~Insurance Company.

08R & MNUFATURR8
in'surance Company.

re Iris. Exchange
Corporation.

albonzed Capitals. $1,250.000
attention m'en to placing iargt butecs on

tilt and manufaturn . "f a . .that cone up to

roi, Taren

$i.85. Bolier Plates and sheets gener- THE CIDNS
ally arc un:tltere(l in price. Irigot lin is Ontario Accidnnt 8nd AND
weaker ai 274l/1 ti) 28e, for Straits, lctdnur~
steady at $3 ý20: copper, casier at ;3,YC.; Lloyds Plate films M ES
spelter. tirm at $5.75. INSURANCE COMPANIRS

11U peiiY Attractive Poliles oovering Accident
Ojis, Paints, etc.-There îs no appar- Accifdent and Sickness Combtned, Emplo07m'.

entfali ffith Elevator, General and PUblic I.Iabiy9n falnmntr tovemrent as~ yet. Plate Glass.
A good deal of ctiting i, complained of FASTMUR; à fiaRnhilwu a' Il
in glass, leads, Ce, anîd it is said pure à Toronto Street. TORONTO
lead is bleitg sold as low as $4.5o. Tur- -

petn sa fittle casier at 83V2 to 84C. h odn1f
1L-inseed <>11 still weak. Single barrels, Th odnLIlU î.aoua,,j Co.
raw linseed oil, 47 t0 48c.; boiled, -50 to Head Alffee. LONDON, Ont.

5Cnet 3o days, or 3 Per Cent, for JOHN Mt-CLARY. President
4 mconths' terms. Turpentine. 8, 3!/ to A. 0. JEFI.ERY, OC_. LL.B.. I).C L., Vice.Pre*ident,

Every desirable loir of lîfe ineurantce afford,.d on au.84c., single barrels. Olive oi1, nma- favorable ternia by otitcr #irst-dlaîs comtparues.j chierygoc.to $; codou, 5 to37%c 5iNe~y 10 1.1%N ai. Real [Estate security achinrygoc.to i; od Ol, 5 tO37TC. lowc.t oiri rt riets niffltre,t.per gai.; steamn reflned seal, 50 to 55c. 8,.beil T,.rtn, tu uil.ii si- saio.
per gal.; straw ditthi, 45 to 47C., castor JOHN G.. RICHT'ER........MANAGER:
oÎI, 7V2 to 8c., for machinerv; pliaria-
ceutîcal diuto, 8V- to 9e.; lead (chemu- a
cally pure and first-class brands), $4,75; The Londo Mvutu at.~
NO. 1, $4.50; No. 2, $4-25; No. 3, $4; Fr nuac o fCndNo. 4, $3.75; dry white lead, 44 f0 43/C. Fi InuaoCoof aaa

____________________________Ettabtlshed 1859.

Loues PoeId, - 93.250,000 00k
Iria.... [lncorporated 18151 Business h orn, orr - 66.000,1000 GOMercntil -ir -L - 628,690 18

AUl Pohelu Outrmoleed by the LONDON AND
LANCASHIRE F1115 INSUlIANCE COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOL.

D.'SURANCE COMPANIKS

Emu s (Quotations on London Marktet)

No,
Sr int.a

Stock.

*90,000

%14000
10.0'

3.7762

90,000
51:7760

Dlvi.. NAua or ComurAmy L-

8Spu Allianceý.
L.s bUniornF . &M so
SêG.irdian P. & L.. sa

37t London & ban. ... t
*4 Nori- & ban t..

N0t ,otht Bnit. NiMer., a5

... Phondar...f.......5o
tanar S.. e. .JO

r. -

RtAILMWAYS

Canadi.n P lofic Stuc Shite. iZ%
C. P. R. -tsi Mort gg ons s' .do. S.verL.G t s A% ..
Grand Trunk C'on. stock ............

e% perpetual dehenture stock.
lo hq. ho, id,. -d ehArge67..

do. Firat prcerrnceg.........
do.Scodpee.cstc .
do. Third preiý.eetck

Great Western pet .'I. tiecnture stock..
M ,dlanid Stg, t-t m1g. bond,,...
Toronýto. Grev & B;rce 4% Ptg. bonds.

SECURITIES.

Nov.

3 54î9 9

1 4% 46
77 79

1 1 4ýt
3-1 3.

,i

'41 '4

,pi 136

ozs :fiaS

bondon
Nov 1

Dominion s% stocký ,, of Ry. ou a......toi tala
do- 4% 119,4Sb&-...... toi los

d % 04 ton
d.ara 3j%ý du ia t,.........t tos

terit~g5% ~,n................... ......
do. 3% ~................. 9 o

CityufTOonta 1'orkDb., . o,6%.. 99go
d., do. gen. con. dcl,. t 5o %.. t0 i
do d.. tîg. l',,nda 93.4't' lon losdo do. Lsý. Ittp Blonds t 9 i3 4..gýzodo.î do. Lodt199

City of Otiaw. Stig. 19.4. ü'~ 100 £ou
Cityoi Ilamilton Ueýbs. tq34 S%..tt 10
Cityot1 Qu.,boc. -- n 1905, 6%.. =o3 "04

do. do. aterliig dcl>. 19-;, 41.. - 0210
City of Vancouver, .9,3 1. 4%..ý 99 zt

do. do. tgsý, 4%.. 99 toi
ity of Winni reg, del, Ç14. %%.. 103 tI03

*Z8lJI uz .tt*ta
President. Vlcepresdst

IL WAmNntero.'Sey and Man, Director.

Eea"biabed IM8

rh.e MANCHESTER fMA
Assura~,. Oos

Plsd Offilc-MANCHESTBR. Bute,
EL S. MALI.RTT, 14ana«« antd Sectatary,

Aaataove.013#0OO#000
Canadia Brancb Head Olboe-TOîROxTo

JAS. BOOMERI. Mantager.
T. D. RICHIARDSON. Assistant Manaiert.

urar& MAcKMIUIaToronto Armte jout. Làwsox.

Union
Assurance Society ofLondon

Inattuted mn the neige of Quisen inne,
A. D. 1111.

Caipital omdc Aooumulated flunale
IExo»d 1160OO0OOO

Oo eflic oldest and sfraIecs 01

oma'" lbwwhe S Cwor et-iauses lse

T. L. MIRISEY, Manager.
W. & I. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agent*

[3CONOfU1CAL.
Pire In& Co. of Berlin. Ont

Cashb and M utual Systemos.
rotai Net Assets........... ............ $ Ii3
inount of Risk ......... «.,..... ...... 6,2,3. 7 5 1 os

Governnent Deposit ........ .. .......... ~ ot.6ý

JORN PVNNELL......... Peidcnt
G'FI'RGE C. H LANG. .Vice.Presidont
W. H. SCHMALZ, - Mgr.-Serretary.

*JOHN A. ROSS, - -- Inspector.
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Ilead Office, -MARK1I

AuUwortae Capita1.
Subesrib.4 Capital.-

The Miettropoîitan L
HIEAD OFFICE, - T

Authorlacd Capitl.i $P
D.~ ~~~~l rIa.lrr.Po .W.

Il

NIl Lealda

Aý apled to the gain tir net arinolon if
lif isugriq-inforce inI Canuada foýr

tire VIVE EASendiug 1tcember
8îst, 19MJ.

f 'F Ci rANADA
has once ine rpuabllsrhed itt rigbi

Io thr above. daIim, Il stands ri dit%

At the Mlead
0f Ail

1ll. c omnt Lle dalng bustlinrs In (anadia
luin IlleT MON IN FORCE
( AINEK OIVER al) itst conipetitors
durlng the pmst 5fve years a% %hown by
Ile Goverrumrent Reports.

for pure; No, i dittO, 4 te) 4ý'. 9enu1ine
red ditto, 4 tet 440.; No. i ted lead, 4c_;
putty in bulk, bbls., $i.8o; bladdorrr puîîy;
in barrWs, $l'90; ditto, lu kegs ur
tins, $2.(,; Lendon waahedir( whiting,

45. Paris whitc, 75 cenits; Vornçtian
boxes, $2.40; 23-1W. tins, $2.55; 2-b
red, $t.5o te $1.75; Yellcow cochrr, $,.;'
ta $i.5o; apueOchre, $1 75 tILL a
Paris greeni, 14e. in bulk, and i5c. 'In t-
lb. packages; window glass, per icoo fi.,
$3.25 for finit break; $145* fer second
break, and $4.2o for third breaok; per 5e,
feet, $1-70 for firît break, and $z,8o for
second break.

TORONTO NIARIKÇ1TSl

Toronte, Nov. ip. i9o03.
Chernicals, Druigu, etc -The situation

in local drug circles miay be detscribed as
anc ef normal activity. Pniccs remiaîn
vcry much as before, For quinine the
demand has been stirmilatedj laîetly by
reports of greatecr firnineas ini primary
markets. Advices fren irBitain report
that the ehemnical market is di stingisb ciled

; - I IIC ,14c lP; 11j - ~ t14 -f444 44

LI;ILI_l't cril îl pa.tîu In u vr'baa

$j o, wh chice10irs a tie hîrL)I9

lihua.i 101u-1,01-11 1or tli' forme"' r ilu $17
t-> $17 . -F Ilrlte latter Whea is ]il iair

art 1 14114'lîriier ti~n ttwy were

ket prev.11-fr fruit, thv rseI berng
mure u la~ ewe esn Prubably
l1(11mKlltI4et ~ I edn ultitl tue

eoon:,$Io pr 1ae 14 oranges. Flan
rIs. vj t 0 bu 111 IeL ilas11, Jauics - ~ 7perý I

661 , em~oî, Verelli !I4 pe aaga

RANCE Co
Au nmi

Thea Mctropolitan LifcF NEWiiYORK,
"The Leadig Industrial Comapany of Am.rtca. "

te rfiw.mle la u l pluieas t f the United &m adm

THE METROPQUITAN là oneof'lbe oldust Lif. Insurance Com-
pale I the im oted Staeu. Hus beea âoing business fo>r aver

THE METR")POLITAN bas »eut. of over 89 Millions of Dollars
Liabilitil oI 78 Millions, and a Surplus of ever 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN4 pys D.ath Clairas. avraigoe >" vr
S-1 - loIf ni h ~h uitlnoroi a y fegb o n

THlE ME
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(rens-The general grocery t rade
titir, goiod, a statt of thiîugs aceen-

-ituai by the good bri-sk wetather. con-
'iderablv movenient bas heguin in cur-

andI a ir dricd fruiits. Currants are
,mil to bc of epecia1ly good qulality, and

ilcîr price lb flot above normal, In
La> ifrre iý still considerable streîxgth,

thuu*iih actual transactions apparently do>
i-4t aggregate, to any very high value.

litdes and Skinis. -- 1 tic continued
asIness in Chicago- still affects this as

well1 as ether markets, and littie actual
îrad' ig is being done. Sheepskins are

irand have advanced Sc. Sirice last
crk. Not mmi ris doing ini calfskins.

-'lo is steady

I>rovisiows,-Thie ripplie., of really
iiew-aid eggp are vecry scanity, being
ivistly uised tup ini the districts of origin.

For rdinary guod stock 18 to 20C. îs
the usual price asked, Fair cofferings of
briller aire cnnming in. For first-clas3
, hoice dairy the demand is good, but
muiieli eif that effered is off flavor, Creamn-
Srie, also, SCll wel P'rices for cheese,
are quiite steady. for large si7es the price
terng ii!4ýc., and Y4.for twins. Poul-

ii%, ia in imnproved demnand nlow, the
wevatber is mûre wintry. Fair supplies
,.t veniscIn are ini the market at 6 tn Se.
,,r carcasses ani 8 to toc. ior saddlv..
Priccs for hu-ps atre firmier, ani Cana-

111-n ncrop) Is quo1ted ;it 29 to .30c.
SeedIieh export enquiiiry (,)r alsike

amiii rollier seecdi is so.Receipts in tht.
,,,unitry aire not very large, buit are about
r(Ilai te the demitnd.

Wo1-The buIsinetss, being donce in
tieece weols la very scanuty. thlicre being
j-ractically in etfltlUlty fromn expert
souIrces. At th(, samne timne we believe
stocka tbroughOtIt the country districts
are( 1by, no mecans large. As ta ptilled

~olthe home mnilis are oshowing a
çnýntintued intrest, and the moyemrent is
Ieriale.



['he Canada Life's New Business

For the first haif of 19o03 exceeded that of any similar period
in the Company's record Of 56 years. Conipared with over
ioo similar periods in its history, the Company on this
occasion

5urpassed Ah Previous Records

prominent Montreal business man recently gave an agent
nother Company a propo-ai for a large poitcy, withý the
lition that it would be given to, the Suas Ufe of Canada.
bis is unusuui. I i shows that business men have a know-
e of the rerits of life companies.

Litcature on request to Head Offce Mont,,eal.
AULAY, proe8dent. T. K.MCALY F.I.A . Secrtary It Atuary.
r]auw<S,. D., M.R.C.S. (Eng) AitRU a . Woor, .I..

Chiet Medie ffcer Assi,,t.nt Atsy
Fawts;lca G. Cop'g. Supt. of Agencies.

JF3EN Insurance Company
of America.

GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY. Assistant Matager.
MTJNTZ & BEATT'Y, Reaident Agents.

Buildinge, Bay Street, C. à. SCOTT, Resident Agent,

ronto. Tel. 2809. 'Hamilton, ont.

~cdc1a Lifcx
-- ,-Assurance Co.

LAD OFFIOHIEs HAMLTON, DANADA.
apima and Aoi,...... . .... .. SI,51S.8S7 81
-VhU to .IPoc-hle .. iii ,..... .. , 3,.U as

Rosi Deofrabue Poiley Oonltfflta
EXTUI . . Pmtlditama lagflhrauter.

J. ]K. UI.OUTOIRICC sur:t Aeneos.

uSnix Assurance C9[oonv,-
OF LONDON, Eng.

ZmU"e11ab 178&

LOSSES PAID, - -$10,00,000

164 St. James St.
MONTREAL.

Wcstcrn Incorporated
1851 Fire

and
Marine'

Béat Office, capil . - . $2GGOGOO O0
Toronto, Asuti, m'Ie> . à 31333,118 O0
Ont Anul Incarne . .3,536.035 OS

J.J am ,Vi-Pos.. hmanmtnir »ente. 0. 0. WU'U<Seeretary.

I3RJTISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

lad Offi TOOIO. + PIRE An» MARIN
Cash Capital . . $. ,oooo
Assets $ 1,864,730-13
LOS"eS Paid (SinCe organisaton> $22,527,817.-57

OIItECTOItS
BOIR. Sf0. A. <coz, prosidant. J. J. mm»NY vhwore-wstus.
Bon, S. C. Wood, B. W. CoiTgs oa John 10k, C LLDRobert jsDrfay. AuutsNye. f .lîdhatg.

TEE
"Poe*t POwetolonPli"

THE CROWN LIFE
INSIIRANCE COMPANY.

IIEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET ýPARTICULARS.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, BR. G.C.M.G.. G..B. - PR».SIDENT.

1PN CARLTON, M.P. - -.-.--.-. Voe.Pxm=l
IL RORTSýM-ACGIN D;Îscs'c>s.

Assurance Co.
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NATIONAL
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of Ireland
BOUE OFFIcE DUBJLIN

CANAD~A eRài'CE, IO1EAL

N« Ni. Lambeft

-Onaed and Upwasul-

IIC[LIOR [iI II8URACE %O
MNacl Office, - Toronto

A-t.l. In«ow. 1w. ;; P roe.
102 ...... l8H5.4 .... .t248..1i, ..4, 70,H fi

Ccdopjning, tor good \gents
w,1 pru1p4?saV. Cm""aany

tE)WI N MAR1SHALL DAVID FASKEN
' - c -tary. Pr-e.n

:~ ~ONETARY 'rI?~~41

i

Liverpool and bLnon and WSObS

Insrno. a.o.td t lSwt

OOurRPKl'en Rgat.SUYe* n. w

AA) 91 d4MTH

Wéil (i" Cnad j a ?, gli Mal".

FIR RISS wpd si@.ma "t.uw.
Tor bAon it -

S.uo Hà. Naa. 1D Welliaim Satif am.

NATIONAL LIFE
ASWREANCE Co. OF SAMA

Thit. pDf*Rvrt.aCpits4 arn Çernf;arny wArldti
agg Lit ln Nova vilin, Qt q L*rý. Qmnato. Mani4-
loha ard N( iî th~ %V , tritorit>, AI pI>

Som.thing ReatIy New
in LIFE INSURANCE.

III~~~.Coninued IStandard Life
]Utblal'4 M Ausurance Co,

~o Edinkurgb.
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Moiti Anieuican Lite
Assrace TORON4TObt

c . 1 )M N - > c.. - I, D

Tihe ROYAL-VICTORI#à Lit.
Ineurance Co. of Cinada.
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